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Two new directors for the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce, Carl 
Harrison and Byron Baldwin, were 
elected to serve during the com
ing year by members o f the civic 
organization in secret balloting 
lust week.

The other ten directors were 
re-elected. Harrison and Baldwin 
succeed J. C. Wells and S. T. Har
rison. Mr. Harrison died several 
months ago after serving as one 
of the directors for a number of 
years.

2ND MATTRESS 
PROGRAM HERE

More Than 200 Families 
Get Mattresses; Making 
Of Comforts Begins Soon

With 18 mattress centers now 
opeiating, more than two hundred 
mattresses have he'd! made in the

. ke'tleeted were T. M. Potts, J. 1 second program working through 
E. King, George^ R. Cull in, Bas- the county agent’s office in Hall

County.Hcom Davenport, F. N. Fuxhull, Roy 
R. Fultz, Ottie F. Jones, O. V. 
Alexander, R. S. Greene, and E. E 
Roberts.

Officers for the coming year 
will be selected by the director* 
in the near future, and will be an
nounced at the banquet, to be held 
February 10.

More plans for the banquet 
were made this week, Carroll Smy- 
ers, chamber o f commerce mana
ger, said. The banquet program, 
he emphasized, will be “ short and 
snappy,’ ’ and will not last more 
than one hour and 50 minutes.

“ We want this banquet to be u 
streamlined, new deal affair,’ ’
“ to allow more time for the 
speaker.”

Principal speaker will be James 
S. Allen o f Dallas, regional direc
tor for the cotton and food stamp 
programs in 13 southern states.
Mr. Allen has already accepted the 
invitation to make the address. Monday. 
It will be his first visit to this city.

The food for the banquet, which 
will be held in the Memphis High 
School gymnasium, is to be pre
pared by members o f local P.-T. A. 
units, Smyers said.

Tickets for the banquet at $1 
each can be bought at the office 
o f the chamber o f commerce. A 
number have already been sold, 
the first to Dudley Adams o f Les
ley, Smyers said. Reservations 
for tickets should be made egrly, 
since space is limited, he added.

Ottie Jones, A. S. Burks, and 
Brown McMurry are in charge of j 
ticket sales over the county.

-------------- o----- -

The first program, held last fall, 
proved to be beneficial. County 
Agent W. B. Hooser said, and a 
total o f 525 mattresses were made 
by families classed in the low in
come bracket.

Applications for receiving ma
terials for making the mattresses 
were Started in December in the 
second program, which is to be 
of a much larger scale than that 
of the first. More than two thou
sand mattresses will be made, Mr. 
Hooser said.

The federal government, thru 
the Surplus Commodities Corpor
ation, is also sponsoring a cotton 
comfort program, which is to be 
started in Hall County in the near 
future.

A large number of families 
have uppiied for the comforts, the 
county agent said, and the first 
order for materials was sent in

Gridiron Schedule 
For 1941 to Follow 
Pattern of 1940’s

Site o f Each Game to Be 
Reverted; Beard It Named 
Chairman 3-A  Committee

Judge to Attend 
Lubbock Meeting
sumption law will be held in Lub
bock Friday, County Judge M. O. 
Goodpasture was notified Wednes
day by C. L. Lincoln, Terry Coun
ty judge.

sites reversed.
J. L. Beard, superintendent of 

the Wellington schools, was named 
chairman o f the committee. He 
replaces H. T. Burton of Claren-

Tht' meeting will be held to don, who served as district chair- 
form a permanent organization man during the 1940 season.
to work for the extension of the 
law. Judge Lincoln explained.

Representatives of oil compa
nies, county judges and commis
sioners, members of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, and 
members o f the Permian Basin As
sociation and Texas Good Roads 
Association are expected to at
tend.

Judge Goodpasture will attend 
the meeting, and may be accom
panied by others from this county.

Volunteers Leave—
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Dear Mom,
Well, the second group of men 

left last Thursday for national de
fense camps.

All fourteen o f them were young 
civilians Thursday, but on Friday 
they were soldiers. At least, they 
had started on the way to becom
ing soldiers.

The fourteen who left were all 
volunteers. Two o f the original 
group, Robert Lee Welch and 
Claude Lee Upton, didn’t go, so 
in their places went Alton Arzo 
Vaughn and Orvi! Ray Wedded.

The other twelve were Fred 
Pershing Musgrove, Raymond Pres
cott Kerr, William Paul Moore, 
Malcolm Nichols Holland. l»man 
Wallace' Henry. James Arlie Lyles, 
G. I). Rich, James Ernest Carter, 
Eddie Leon Mixon, J. Leamon 
Rourland, John Melton Ward, 
and Curtis Leo Richardson.

To give the mem a big send-off, 
another program was held. The 
Memphis High School Band, all 
dressed ijn in their new black anil 
gedd uniforms, started the affair 
o ff  by parading downtown and 
then to the south side of the court
house, where the speeches were 
made.

Carroll Smyers, secretary of the 
chamber o f commerce, acted as 
master of ceremonies, and intro
duced the speakers.

Representing the American Leg
ion was O. V. Alexander, post 
commander, who told the boys they 
would make better soldiers than 
those o f the World War because 
they would be better trained.

Then H. D. Delaney led the spec
tators in singing "America,”  and 
most everyone joined in.

Superintendent W. C. Davis 
made the main speech on the pro
gram, pointing out what democracy 
means to the people and what the 
people mean to a democracy.

W, J. Bragg, chairman of the 
locnl draft board, introduced the 
meti who were leaving, and each 
of the men came forward and faced 
the spectators.

To close the program the band 
played the “ Star-Spangled Ban
ner”  and part o f the people sang. 
Rev. S. F. Martin gave the benedic
tion.

Altogether, Mom, it was a rath
er touching program. There was 
nothing funny about it. Every
on e who w m  ih^re was sincere, or 
he wouldn't have been there», for 
the weather was slightly chilly.

As a matter o f fact. Mom, there 
is nothing funny about going o ff 
to take military training. It is too 
much of a shadow of the possible 
future. Don’t you agree?

Just,
N. B Tweenage.

County’s Next Draft Call 
To Get Four for Training
HONOR PUPILS
OF H. S. GIVEN

Only A Students Will Be 
Placed on Roll During 
Second Semester of Year

The Memphis Cyclone gridmen | 
I will play their opponents on al- j 
i most the same dates as last year, 1 
j although the site of each o f the I 
games will be reversed.

This decision was Slade when! 
| members o f the District 3-A foot- 
! hall committee met last week in 
Wellington, The committee de- 

A meeting o f al) interested in I cided that the same pattern of 
retaining the state road bond as-j dates would be followed, and the

SPEAKER— James S. Allen 
of Dallas, regional director 
of the food and cotton stamp 
plans, who will be the prin
cipal speaker at the chamber 
of commerce banquet here 
February 10.

9 • •

Allen Is Director 
Of Stamp Plans in 
Southern States

Administrator to Be Main 
Speaker at 22nd Annual 
C. of C. Banquet in City

James S. Allen, regional direc
tor o f the surplus marketing ad
ministration who will he the prin
cipal speaker at the 22nd annual 
chamber of commerce banquet 
here February 10. is administrator 
of the food and cotton stamp plans 
in IS southern states. His head
quarters are at Dallas.

The administrator was associ
ated with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture prior to the inaug
uration of the food stamp plan 
May 15, 1939. Since that time, 
he has been connected wdth the 
new method of distributing sur
plus products to the needy.

West Texas and the Panhandle 
is fortunate in having Mr. Allen 
as a visitor, Carroll Smyers, cham
ber of commerce' manager, said 
this week. Not only is he an au
thority on the expansion o f the 
food and cotton stamp plans, but 
he is also in close contact with 
national affairs in Washington 
and will be one of the factors in 
solving the problems confronting 
the American farmer as a result 
of the collapse’ o f world markets.

Mr. Allen is a speaker of un
usual ability, possesses a magnetic 
voice, and always has a supply of 
pertinent information, the cham
ber of commerce official said.

Honor students o f Memphis 
High School were announced this 
week by Noah Cunningham, prin
cipal. Last week’s issue of The 
Democrat carried the honor stu
dents o f West Ward, and the 
honor roll o f the Junior High 
School may be found on the school 
page of this issue.

During the second semester, it 
was explained, only those students 
having an A average will be listed 
on the honor roll. Previously, 
both A and B students have been 
listed.

The honor roll for the third six 
weeks is as follows:

Seniors: James- Baldwin, Wanda 
Beckham, Neysa Nell Course}’ , Lu
cille Goffinett, (Juleta Jones, Car
rie Dell Lenoir, Edward Lester, 
Mazine Longshore. Lucille McCoy, 
Virginia Rush, John Sargent, Kula 
Mae Seal, Peggy George Walker.

Juniors: Jacque Basham, Edna 
Dewlen, Muffett Merrell, Cassan
dra Morris, Ouida (Trr, Wanda, 
Posey, Adella Joe Pyeatt, Mai- 
garet Russell, Jane Tarver.

Sophomores: Teddy Jim Austin, 
Nadine Barton, Gwendolyn Cour
se}’, Jane Hicks, Dean Morgensen.

Freshmen: Harold Ayers, Billy 
Jean Beckham, Bobbie Claire Da
venport, I^iverne Dodson, Francis 
Gilreath, Sue l inn Guthrie, Lau- 

( Continued on page 4)

Soil Specialists 
To Meet in City 
With Committee

T w o  soil conservat ion  sp ecia l
ist* will be in Memphis F e b 
ruary 7 to  meet with the land- 
use planning com m ittee  and  di* 
cuss the organisat ion  o f  the soil 
conservat ion  district,  rocently  
ap proved  by Hsii C ou n ty  land- 
owners.

The meeting will begin at 
9 :3 0  o 'c lo ck ,  it was announced , 
and C. Hohn, soil specialist o f  
the state extension  service, and 
Berry  Marshall, state  SCS c o n 
sultant, will speak.

Instructions on  bow  to  set up 
the organisation  will be  given, 
it wns explained.

T he local land-use p lanning  
com m ittee  has a lready  r e c o m 
m en ded  tw o men n* supervisor* 
o f  the district here. A  c o u n ty 
wide e lection  will be held to  
select three others to  fo rm  the 
f ive -m an  body to direct the 
program .

VOLUNTEERS TO 
SUPPLY QUOTA

Men Will Leave Memphis 
February 7 for Lubbock; 
Several Volunteers Left

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Cleveland 
At Hulver Church

Another important decision was 
made concerning tie game* be- j 
tween district teams. All games • 
which end in ties will be decided | 
by penetrations, yardage, or first 
downs. In the past all tied 3-A 
tilts have counted half a game I 
won and half lost.

Selected as committee members | 
were F. L. Mize of Lefors and the 
retiring chairman, Mr. Burton. 
J. I.. Gilmore of Wheeler and C. A.

(Continued on page 4)

Faculty Ramblers 
Didn’t Know About 
Goal Shot Hobbs

So Expert ‘Ring-Master’ 
Leads Red Heads to Win 
In Basketball Tilt Here

Thirteen Attend 
Amarillo Banquet

Thirteen Hall County men were 
in Amarillo last Friday night to 
attend the banquet given for Mar
vin Jones, who served as Congres
sman from the 18th District in 
Texas for the past 24 years.

James E. King. Hall County 
Democratic chairman, headed the 
delegation, and made a brief talk 
in which he expressed the county’s 
appreciation for the work Jones 
has done.

Those attending the banquet 
from Hall County were Mr. king 
Carroll Smyers, A. Gidden, IV 4. 
C. Kinard. C. Lee Rushing, Carl 
Periman. M. O. Goodpasture. R. C. 
Land, David Shaitan, Alvin Massey, 
C. T. Johnson, G. M. Dial, and 
Mack Wilson.

■i- o .. I. -

McMurrv Youth Is• *

Reported Improved
Bobby Jack McMurry, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest (Gip) Mc
Murry of Memphis, was reported 
Wednesday to be improving fol
lowing his serious illness last week 
from a bone infection.

The youth is in a hospital in 
Wichita Falls, where he is receiv
ing treatment, and may be im
proved enough by Sunday to be 
brought home, it was reported.

He was given several blood | 
transfusions last week-end during j 
his most serious illness, hut ha* 
been slightly improving since last! 
Sunday.

Mr. McMurry, who ha* been 
with his son, returned to Memphis! 
Tuesday. Mrs. McMurry is still, 
in Wichita Fall*.

The Faculty Ramblers said last 
week they were determined to d* - 
feat the All-American Red Heads, 
girls’ professional team, but they 
hadn't figured on having to com
pete with a perfect goal shot.

Anyway, that's what happened 
when the girls played the all-stars 
last Friday night in the Memphis 
High School gymnasium.

The score, incidentally, ended 
41 to 37 in favor of the girb-.

Only a few time* during the en
tire game were the men able to 
get ahead. The Red Headi> were 
ahead at the end of each of the 
four periods— 8 to 4 at the end 
of the first quarter, 22 to 20 at 
the half, 32 to 31 at the clo>e of 
the third quarter, and 41 to 37 
when the game was over.

it w’a* a close game, however, 
and got a bit rough at time- The 
girls had a large number of fouls 
chalked up against them, but the 
men (one of the spectators said 
they were just being nice) had only 
two fouls called against them.

The Red Heads tried few clo*e- 
( Continued on page 4)

69-Year-Old Resident 
Came to Texas in 1885;
Burial in Hulver Cemetery

Funeral service* were held Tues
day afternoon from the Baptist 
Church in Hulver for Mrs. Mary 
Susan Cleveland, with Rev. Byron 
Todd conducting the rites.

Mrs. Cleveland died Monday 
morning at 6:15 o ’clock at the 
home of her brother, G. W. 
Weatherly of Parnell. She was 
69 years and 3 day* old at the 
time of her death. Burial was in 
the Hulver Cemetery, with King’s 
Mortuary in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include one son, O. A . 
Cleveland of Los Angeles; two sis
ters, Mrs. T. J. Richardson of 
Amarillo and Mr*. J. E. Posev 
of Dallas; two brothers, W il l  
Weatherly of Anton, and G. W  
Weatherly of Parnell.

Pallbearers were nephews of 
Mr*. Cleveland—Jimmie. Chester. 
Travis. Tom, Winfred Roy, and 
Haskell Weatherly.

Flower hearers were nieces of 
(Continued on page 4)

22.205 Bales Are 
Ginned in County

A total of  22,205 bales of cot
ton ha* been ginned in Hall County 
from the 1940 crop prior to Jan
uary 16. C. Lee Rushing, special 
agent for the bureau of the census 
of the Department of Commerce 
reported this week.

The figure is far above that of 
1989, when only 13.244 hales had 
been ginned at the same date.

Observers believe that the total 
ginning* in the county will reach 
25,00(1 when all cotton has been 
gathered and brought to gins.

Almost nn the eve o f the depar
ture of 14 men from Hall County 
under the provisions of  the U. S. 
Selective Service Act, a third 
call— one for four men— has been 
made, W. J. Bragg, local draft 
board chairman, announced this 
week.

The four men to be selected to 
fill the quota will leave Memphis 
February 6, to report at the near
est induction center, Lubbock, on 
the following day. They will be 
sent to military training camps 
from there.

Since a total of 17 men who have 
volunteered are left, the quota o f 
four will be easily filled, and sev
eral volunteers will remain to apply 
on the fourth call.

The fourteen men who left Mem
phis last Thursday were all volun
teers, as were the first four men 
who left in November. A number 
of other cities, however, have 
failed to have a sufficient num
ber of volunteers and have had to 
draft men to fill their quotas.

Those leaving last week were 
Alton Arzo Vaughn, Orvil Ray 
Weddel, Fred Pershing Musgrove, 
Raymond Prescott Kerr, William 

j  Paul Moore, Malcolm Nichols Hol
land, Loman Wallace Henry, 
James Arlie Lyles, G. D. Rich, 
James Ernest Carter, Eddie Leon 
Mixon, J. Leamon Bourland, 
John Melton Ward, and Curtis Leo 
Richardson.

A program was given for the 
(Continued on page 4)

— P r o c l a m a t i o n —
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Due to world conditions, the products grown on the farms 
and in the orchards and gardens of America do not find a ready 
sale. As a result there are great surpluses of many food prod
ucts going to waste, and producers are having to operate on re
duces finances.

The Federal Government has been buying surplus food 
commodities and dispensing to people of reduced circum
stances. For the past year in Hall County the Surplus Com 
modify Corporation has been disposing of surplus foods through 
the stamp plan, and is extending the plan to many other sections 
of the country.

Now, it has been found that the surplus foods are whole
some. not high in price, and make a balanced diet. They aie 
on sale at all grocery stores in the county. The list consists of 
the following: Grapefruit, oranges, apples, pears, onions (ex
cept green), Irish potatoes, butter, raisins, rice, pork lard, (ex
cept container packed), corn meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, 
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible beans, wheat flour, and whole 
wheat (Graham) flour. All of these can be bought with blue 
stamps, or by the people at large.

In order to aid the producers, it is deemed wise and proper 
that the people of this section use more of the surplus foods 
By authority vested in me as Mayor of the City of Memphis I do 
hereby proclaim the week of February 7 to February 14 as Buy 
Surplus Foods Week, and call upon all citizens to buy more 
surplus foods. ,

• J. C. WELLS. Mayor.

Memphis Receives 
22 o f Inch Rainfall 
In Light Showers

Rest o f Week's Weather
Remains Steady; Marcary 
Low o f Weak 24 Degrees
Light showers, which started in 

Memphis Wednesday at noon, had 
brought .22 o f an inch in rain by 
thi* morning, according to a re
port from J. J. McMickin, local 
weather observer.

The showers began Wednesday 
from light clouds, although the 
clouds became heavier. This morn
ing, heavy clouds we're still hang
ing over Memphis, and more rain
fall seemed probable.

The rest o f the weather for the 
week has on a rather steady basis, 
with the nights cool and the days 
fairly warm. Sunshine has been 

; present almost every day.
( oldest temperature during the 

past week was recorded last Sat
urday Hnd Sunday nights, when the 
nierrury dropped to the 24-degree 
mark. Warmest temperature was 
recorded Tuesday afternoon o f 
this week, when a reading of 62 
degrees was made1 by Mr. McMick
in.

The rainfall apparently was light 
over most of the county. Rain 
was reported from both the north 
and south. Mr. McMickin said, al
though the amount was not learn
ed. No downpours have been re
ported.

Therometet readings for the 
week are as follows: Wednesday 
high. 68, low. 36; Tuesday 62-35; 
Monday, 67-25; Sunday 55-24; 
Saturday 57-24; Friday 60-25: 
Thursday, 47-25.

County P-TA to 
Meet Saturday

The Hall County P.-T. A. Coun
cil will meet Saturday from 12 
o'clock noon until 2 in the county 
commissioners courtroom of the 
courthouse, Tops Gilreath, county 
superintendent, announced this 
week.

A business session will bet held. 
Miss Gilreath said, and all units 

I are urged to send the president* 
and secretaries. Mrs. Roy Patton, 
new president, will preside at the 

! meeting.
At 2:80 o’clock in the county 

courtroom, 7th grade vural stu
dents will meet to organize and 
select officer*, Miss Gilreath an
nounced.
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HALL COUNTY’S 
CLUB REPORTS— 

WELDINGS

AtaJantean Club |  
Has Breakfast on 
13th Anniversary

J
The Atalantean Club calaorated 

ha 13th annix er-ary with a creaa

PARTIES

« * « onal
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Supper Given for 
B Squad Players at
Robertson Home

A supper was given for the B 
•quad Cyclone player* by their 
mother* Tuesday night at the
home of Mm. M. C. Robertaon.

The table was decorated with 
the school colon, black and gold.

What’s A-Head in Spring Bonnets Bobbv Wheeler of C,“ Tci,bUM _
pvt 1 | u  j  No Cold Shoulderrlaska Is Honored 1 ■
At Birthdav Partv

iaet January -5  in the home of eenterpiece a m.mature
* ” • *• 7  rugti tower. eoa’ poet, with a football in the

brnce lace »  .ign.f leant of the c#BUr of th< t„ o n
l^th aaarvemary U t a n  acbeme wep,  sjmU footb-!U 
waa earned out. When member* Th,  the first din-
•rnved, a birthday content waa B, r , VFr for unly memb*ra
held, at which Mrs. D. A. Neeley of th< B ’  j  
• os a hobnail bud vaae. „  , ,  .. _  _  .

Place carCJ were ao arranged Present were Mm. M. t .  Roh-(
that guest,- were sewteo according « " “ »  » “ d mnd
to their birth date*. raven  were W *rd jlliam.
o f porcelain figurine*, and pro- * r*' £- A. Letter and Edwaru; 
grain? marked each place. Mra Padgett and Eicon: Mr*.-

The long table was centered Brf *  *nd * "■ . B,i! Jo"f*|
with a three-tiered birthday cake “ d 0r ' ll“ - ,^ vli‘e Jo£** *  th* 
decorated with lace-fruled BuK- B ' <>a*d *nd <The cake waa Richard; Mr*. Erwin and Horacegays I spun sugar. Mrs Holies and Pill; and Lead

ke' Meeting of Current 
,* Book Review C 
X Is Held Tuesday

enctrc.ed with 13 candle*
floral decorations of gladioli, del-! Hrova n. J. H Mitchell. Perry Mev- 
pfcmium, and candy tun. Bowls o f ! M*rc^  BUcam-n. and Aubry 
| M M  and randy tsft adorned ( tn M -  m m
each end o f the table

Guests were served grapefrui 
halve? n lace cups, fried cmvkm
hroned pineapple, hot rolls, pear 1 p t • /> !  IBook Review C mb
composed by Mrs. N. A. High
tower, “ Auid Lang hyne.” and 
“ Long. Long Ago'' were sung
the member-. Follow mg tm*. Mrs.) Th* CarT„ nt B<Hjk Review Huh 
O. K Howe gave “ AtalanUan m, t in th,  hom« of Mr> John 
lace w ork,” wnurh m ow ed -  leaver on January 2* at 3 o'clock.
Mroaeopj* of tmeh member. Mrs. I). J. M orgetM , prefkitit,
. B **  *y*y Broome, as toastmis- ck]jed the meet.ng to order and 
tress, gave a jingle entitled “ Ala- 1 !nrro<, uf, d th* r. V)ewer, M„  K 
laatean ABCs, and then read|^ Holland.
the poem * Fnends. Member* Mrs. Holland reviewed the hook., 
jomcd Mrs. Jack Jarrell, pre.-i-; - For Whorr tk# Bell* • by
Went, ta a toast to the elub. ; Ernest Hemingway This noeel I

A wedding skit was tf-en enact deals witn guerrilla warfare dur-:
•d by the social committee: Mrs injr th,  clvil WBr ,n Spam 
JttFTtlls a* tfe# bride; Mr*. High- Mvnbfra And prese
bwwrcr. tr.e groom. '■!»-*darae> -

\ K v  I n m c p iaett, as bridesmaids; Mrs. Roes -> 1 1 ^  L O U ^ C  1 1 0 .1 1 6 .
Gentry, as the ring bearer Mrs H r Gregory. Claud John-
Goatry presented Mr*. Jarre.l with k, y Martin c  r  M. a. ham
a satin pillow which contained a r, j  \U r f tn^n. J H. Norman, 
solver sugar and creamer a* a r.ft j , m„  Norman, j.  \ fjdoir.. S. B 
trwm the clnb. ,} ,;bney*r. T B. Rogers.

Prerent were Mesaame. Ralpt Jgesdames Allie D. Weaver. B.
Renn-tt, C. W. Broome, Troy Webster, W. Mils. >n, A. J. Joyce.
Broome. Robert Devin H B L-- Roy , ,Jthr„  \ \ Hightower.

J*- *f’ Wicks, N <i W Kesterson. Mac Tarver.
A. Hightower M B Konrer. O. k Sager R A. Wmgert.
Hwwe. Jack Jarrell. W B K i m M o m s ,  Horace Tarver.
• • “ "v, Mack Wilson. Art Miller. H. 1)
^Mesdames J. H. Morns. D. A <iT:nftr , nd Mi.-res Helen Bo*-
Neeley, J- A. Odom. i * (well, Frankie Barne*. and the hos-
^ " 'e .0^  S“ ’th.' <*nro11 bmyers. !rM. Mr.  j ohn lK. , v^r H. D. Stringer, Ross Gentry. C. R.

5Us# Thelma Grace Wheeler of
Plaska entertained Thursday night 
with a r*rty. honoring her brother.

I bobby Wheeler, on his 21st birth
day anniversary. ,

Miss W’ .wtar was assisted in 
serving by Mia* Suiah Faye Gal- 
ioway. Cake and hot chocolate 
were served to the following:

Mr. and Mm. T. J. Brock. Bobby 
Wheeler, Sue Galloway, Thelma 
Wheeler. Zoleta Jones. Oleta and 
Mildred Ellis. Dorothy and J. E- 
Hodge*. Wanda Adcock, Mar- 

1 jorie and James Chappell.
Florence Gard*nnire, Etheline 

1 and Ernestine Tittle, Coy Dale 
and Jimmie Frank Grant, Clau- 
dine, J. H„ Billy. Jo Katheryn. 
and Bilhe F'rances Murdock. .

F.dward Shirley, W illiam Laven- 
ier. PaBl and One Polasek, Keith 
Jones. Linly Btlhngton. Cecil and 
Zola Le* Foster. Billy Nix, Buddy I 
Davis. Horace Erwin, Ginger Me-1 
Bride. Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire. and | 
Mrs. E. J. Galloway.

Hair conditioned for her )ob a* 
queen of Chicago refrigeration 
and air conditioning exhibition, 
Audrey Corley wears curl* that 
resemble frosted coils. But her 
warm smile belies her frigid air.

Gammage Needle 
ciuti Meets With Pathfinders Have
Mrs. John Dunn

Saner styles In spring headwear are ahead this season, as pre
viewed by three New York models. Green and white draped
turban, top: pink mtlan straw bonnet with black velvet bows and 
chin tie, left; and black straw and rrahr.e "Merry Widow” hat, 
nght, are among many new numbers soon to be seen on sunny days.

Former Resident, Miss Maye Staggs 
And Hall Burton 
Wed in Memphis

Mim May*- htagg*. daughter 
''f  Mr. ar.d Mr*. O S. Stavy- o* 
Tell, and Hall Burton o f Tell, 
•on of Mr*. Julie Burton of Cor-
siCAFUi, un«t<Ni 11.
January 20 in Memphis.

T ie only atter.dents were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Staggs o f Mem
phis. The bride wa* attired in 
a du-ty rose co-tume. with blu» 
and • rose a»*es*<'nes.

Mr. and Mr*. Burton will make

mg.

tist S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard ■& £

Wetwter, W infred Wilson. C.a^d \ r*  .  \ t  f  „  
Johnat,n. J A. Whaley, anrl Mi*-- M 1 S 8  * > lC A ld > t6 r
Joyce sheau.̂   ̂ # Q f Plaska Is Given
Rantict S  S  fla se  Birthday DinnerU u p i l M  U * J *  V. I d o u  M an<: Mr*. Wa ter Mi-Ma-ter

* ° f  rla»ka honored tneir daughter
iKathle«n with a birthday dinner 
* Sunday

The table had a* its renterpiefe 
cake. Those attending 
were as follow*:

The Sodolitan Sunday School Dorothy Hodges, Cecil and Zola 
ctaa* of the Fimt Baptv-t Chur, h , > «ter. Wanda Fae Adcock,
met in the home of Mm. D. L. c  l v ’ rnK'*’ J'Peixvr. Louue Riddle 
Kinard Frida-, afternoon of last *n( Thelma Grayce, Jack, and 
weew. with Mr*. 0 . N Hamilton a* Bobby Wheeler 
cw-h««tes* (JU'da and La\ erne Orr. Mr

The president. Mm. Hamilton *nd Dave O’Conner and son
called the meeting to order, aad l>. Rev and Mr* Albert Cooper 
ba*me*s of the rlau waa transact- *nd ,“ n*- Edward and F.dgar, Mr 
ed. Mm. W C. Davia gave th. "n<1 Walter MeMaster and
devotional on the coming year * d*uirhter*. Wilma Jean Emma 
work. She u.-ed the subject “ Have l o0, aBd *Be honoree, Kathleen 
You and Will You?”  Mr* H. F 
Gilmore then led in prayer

The meeting was then turn«d 
over to the social chairman. Mr- |
W. J. Bragg. who conducted a 
conte«t.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames A W Howard. W 1:
Russell, J. S Me Murry. R. ('
Householder. H. H. Lindsey. J.k- 
Web#te-\ A l f r e d  Hutcherson.
Prank Smith. C. L. Mixon. B B 
Smith. Henry Scott. W. J. Bragg.
H. B Gilmore. W C. Davia. D A I 
Grundy. Allie D. Weaver, and the 
hoate>'s.

Advertise in The Democrat'

Society Girls 
Serve in Canada

Luncheon Is Given 
Mrs. T. R. Blades 
On 77th Birthdav

Mrs. T. R. Blade* was honored 
on her 77th birthday anniversary 
January 26 with a covered-dish 
luncheon at her home. 203 North 
10th. by her daughter, Mr*. A. B 
Jom*i.

Mm. Inez Raker gave a reading, 
Rayburn Jones some accordion 
numbers. Mrs. W. P. Watt* read
ings. Elwanda and Rayburn Jone* 
nolo*, and Mis* Margaret Souder 
sang "God Bless America.”

Those present were Me.dame- 
A. B. Jones. Wilber Jones, J B 
Wrenn, Flovd Ward. J. W. Bragg. 
W. E. Johnsev, Franks. F, S 
Jones. C. F. Wilson, W R Tay
lor, Inez Baker. W. P. Watt* C. 
R. Webster. Bill Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Jones. Mr
STd £ h* ' Dr" kp- MrMrs. H. B. Gilmore.

Elwanda. Durward, Rayburn, 
and Wilber Jones. H. B. Gilmore 
Jr., Lloyd Ward. Jack Drake 
James Mitchell. Jerry Gilmore. J 
L. Souder. and Misses Willie and 
Beulah Black, Margaret. Frances, 
and Ruby Souder.

• • •
A homemaker can figure on 

•bout 12 servings from a pound of 
prunes.

Nvlon Hosierv Also• j

Requires Delicate 
[Type of Washing

Perfection of nylon has added! 
j another to the list of hosiery types 
■ requiring delicate laundering, says 
I *̂r*‘ **°r* R- Barnes. Extension 
(Service specialist in clothing fori 
T*-xa* A. and M. Goilege.

Makers of the new fabric stress1 
that it should be handled in thej 
w ash in the same way as silk, ray- i 
" n. and wool. Nylon, however, j 
has two individual peculiarities; 
th.- soil washes .off rather than 
out. and it usually dries very 
quickly.

For all types o f stockings, ex -[ 
repting cotton or mercerixed cot
ton, the rule is to dissolve mild 
*<>ap in hot water, then let mi 
enough cold to reduc. the water I 
to lukewarm or body temperature. 
Swish the stockings around gently! 
after immersion, rubbing on ly1 
lightly if rubbmg is needed Turn 
the stockings inside out and re-1 
the moisture without twi«ting and- 
peat the swishing. Squeeze out 
nn-e repeatedly in water of the 
same temperature as the originalslid-

Deb* from t annda's society 
world are "serving”  their coun
try, and with a double meaning. 
Jill German, above, Is one of 
many society girls serving a* 
waitresses in the Red Cross Tea 
Room in Ottawa, popular ren
dezvous for men ia the fighting 

forces.

Stockings will look much more ' 
atri active when dry if they are ! 
eased bark to shape before dry-j 
ing." the specialist advises. Ini 
drying, it is advisable to hang them ' 
from the reinforced part of the! 
foot, unless the often used method '

s  l i K S w ' "  “ P° "  ‘  .................... ort,____ ____  schoolgirl too dull. Shirley Tem-
Let us plant your cemetery lot 

t hoice evergreens a n d  other 
shrubbery reasonably priced. Set 
our stock. Hightower Green- 
nous*. Phone 491.

pie has emerged from her short
lived retirement to go back to 
work in pictures, this time in the 
Andy Hardy films. She's pic
tured in court where her new 

contract was approved

Wed s in Man land
Announcement has been made 

o f the recent marriage of Mis»
Louise Hsrle of New York to A C.
Seaman of Washington, D. C.

Vows were reac at 3:14 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. December 17, in 
the Episcopal cnurch at Elston.
Md

Th* bride wa* born and reared .. ,  . _
at Memphi*. She i. the dMffeter tfT ,r h , f J e ll .

t the late Mr. and Mr-. Sam Harlt- * h*rt hp ' ” ***•d m fmr,r’'
o f M emphu, and was graduated

r‘ - M-oiphi* H.gr. .* Her j \ f v c  n a r d p t l F i l 'P  I s
•athet wa* a pioneer drkggist IB I l i 1 ’ * ^*Dli C IS
'Dm; r - ar.d he wa- « ■ . u-k  ■ <tt S h O \ V 6 I*

• ■i Memph - fer many yea.*. ’ A t  InCllH Tl v  T6 CK
Mr*, ht-aman attended Sout ;- i A double -hower wa* held in

• astern Mate college n Durant. f honor of Mrs. Moilie Vick and Mr*. 
Okla.. where she received her bach-1 Ida Whitten Wednesday aftcr- 
elor of arts d«sgree. and w asjn<H)n th  ̂ home of Mrs Ida 
a warded a ma-ter’s degree from i Gardenhire of the Indian Cre.-K 
Columb.a I niv-er-ity in New \ ork : community.

She also has attended the I 1 re*ent were Eula Hoggatt 
mversity of California at L< - Effie Hutihins. Kettye Hoggatt 

Angeles and th. University o f , Norm Vandeventer. Lela Morrison 
Mexico in Mexico. D F She is a I Mr*. J W. Smith. Mr*. J M Al 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, hon- len. He*>ter Shira. Norene Lester, 
oiary scholastic society. i ana the honorees, Mrs Vick and

The past five year* she has J Mrs. Whitten, and the hostess. 
* v ><1 * Sp*n* h ,n’‘tru‘ t°r •" Mr*. Gardenmre.

a New York City high *chooi. and i Sending gifts were Mrs Mav 
previously was an instructor ir. Cooper. Mrs. D. A Neeley. Veri 
-he public school sy.-tem* at Du- Smith, and Claudia Burgess 
rant. Los Angele*. and Vk ellmgton, I —------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _

.Shirley Emerges
«n *n n iU ), d . ,r r ,  H,n . ‘ con From Retirement
-truction engineer employed by 
the United State* government.; 
maintaining hi* headquarter* in!
Washington.

The Gammage Needle Club 
met January 16 with Mrs. John 
Dnnn.

The afternoon was »pent quilt
ing for the hostess.

Refreshment* were served to i 
Me-dames Dot 11 e'btter, Edd M<- 
Murry. E. H. Stanford. W. E. 
Beckham, Ozelie Beckham, and 
Oti* Stillwell.

Th* next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. H. Stanford February
6. * • •

Business Session 
Held by S. S. Class 
Of Baptist Church

The E«therian Sunday School 
class o f the First Baptist Church 
net for a bu*ine-* se*«ion at the 
church Monday night.

I’re*ent were Mr*. W. C. Ander
son, teacher. Ahri* Kilpatrick. Ma
rie Bradley, Mary Smith, Lucy 
Gosdin. Una Loard. Jimmy Gil- 
reath, and Ima Ruth Spry.

Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Bullard

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tuesday afternoon in th* home of 
Mrs. LtJn Bullard. The president. 
Mr*. Clinton Srygley, presided *t 
the meeting. After the minutes 

1 were read and approved, a short 
; business session was held.

The program was a* follows;i 
Book review. “ The Wind,”  by Mrs. 
Ira Foster; talk. “ Travel in Ten- 

| nessee a n d  Kentucky.”  Mr*. 
George Hammond. The roll ca ll! 

1 was on Aviation.
Tho?e present were Me*daire« | 

George Hammond. J. M. Ferrel, 1 
Earl Pritchett, Clinton Srygiey, 
Ira Poster. Leon Bullard, Lloyd 
Phillips. W. C. Milam. A. Gidden. 
and Miss Margaret McElreath.

Approximately four million 
acres of Texas land are now pro
ducing oil or gas or both.

W.M.U.
Of Baptist |
Have Bible]

Member* of 
the First Hs, » 
day .ftern,, J  
Bible study

The mee’ i^y ^ 
the group singii,. 
Bread of Life.v 
thorn led in l* 
Foxhall. Bible 
lesson for the *f<

Mrs. Hauth< 
Thornton were 
a new cont* iT"^
m-rtiPg. *

Present were 
Foxhall. Lee Thom 
ter, Lloyd Phi „> 1 
L  G. Ka*co Sn~ | 
Godfrey. Tom 
Lcnr, A. J J0,
W. c .  An.lervJ 
George Ce- ,11,
T. J. Pyle. A1Tred]
N. Hamilton A 
Hattrnbaeh. < hu 
•ter.

Mrs. Wills il
Farewell Sh
A t Harrell i

Mr*. A. B Will 
Chapel com munitj.J 
for Riveryi,:. 
farewell al ■ » e r B  
noon in th- h« 
Berryman.

Kefreshm-nt*
Mrs. Dick V -tin r j 
cis, Mr*. % \ M-fl
Roy Widen, - J ln l  
shore, Mr- Mrs j l

T
Richard*. Mr-
O. D. Phil D i h  
Mrs. Wendt-' '
gar Ihiugh sal
Lloyd Widen*r > ! ■  
Felix Jarrell, kn 
Miss Iraogene 
hostess.

The Surplus 
istration of 
Agriculture 
mated two milboa 
ter were bought 
in September A 
000 cow* would 
produce the milk

T H E  S M A R T E S T  S T Y L E S
Tablecloth

$1.00
Of lovely lace! 
So practical and 

V  easy to wash!
Boys’ Shirt*. Briefs & 
G r i p p e r  Broadcloth 
Shorts. G a rm e n t .....
W om en * H A N D BA G S
All the new spring sty
le* in simulated leather
Garm ode HOSIERY
Sheer, service weights 
in clear silk, reinforced
New Fabric G LO VE S
Smart spring fashions 
in bright colors, white
Handmade DOILIES
Dozens of nicely made 
piece*. Grand for gift*
Embroidered C A S E S
White or colored bord
ers! Mr. and Mr*.’ pr.
Ruffled CU RTAIN S
F ull cushion or fine pin
dot Priscillas. Lovely.
Sheer M ARQ UI SE TTE
For dainty curtain*!
Per y a rd .._. . . . . . .
B o y . ’ corduroy Jimmie*
Husky fabric*! bib 
«tyle!
Juvenile Polo SHIRTS
Rayon, cotton weave**

M en’s Fine

NUCRAFT 
COLLARS

Whites, solid 
check- an<i . ■ |
ized fabric! Hr 
lored to fit !

Men's all-li 
ford* in black. I’ Q | 

• g

Men's Sup< r 0i4 
Overalls, liberty f  
H-ox. sanforized. 
Boy*’ Over* 11* --

Women'* OXFO
Supreme comfort!! 
kid in black or ^

Men’s sanfor iedl 
ringbone pants — > 
ton and taupe.

GIRLS’ TUB
FROCKS

8 *
Adorable! Practi
cal! Well made! 
E v e n  daughter 
shares in this big 
event! 3-16.
LOTS MORE at

49*
Cunning gti..,h 
styles for school 
pl*y. everday!

JS

J ’lrht/j
’ «Ufren

Vondt

m



■

* * * * d n a i

—f AI

V1.U

Baptist | 
•'e Bible]
nbfri „f 1 
r«t Bapt* i
ft«rn<>. ,i ,| 
•tody.
■ n% ,
" ut . ■ !

' ■
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Wills 
‘well 
Jarrell
A. B. VI

Shi

ERICA WITH 
e h r is t ia n

America w h»> 
weary, dis- 

the right to 
)ly lost their 
lure to retain 
cation. They 

granted that 
>uld come for- 

equal repre
in all pM HI 

tratioii in po-

years since 
victory, they 

[greater repre- 
managenienl 

tn than eight 
bs of Congress 

lyctoentation in 
zlaturus, and 
Ittent of cities, 
ir women have 
heir own care- 
I fruits o f their

MUT Do they 
[they obey the 

What part 
they form? 

|ve eight mein- 
o f 531. How 

hout repre>en- 
ht call it hard 
fc  of America, 
lid take part, 

women of 
organize their 
two militant 

[the nation and 
equal strength 

>ur legislative, 
trial halls and 
rernment that 

poverty in the 
God made 

kte for man. 
hg. I feel the 
1 national poli-

It is in the hearts of women that \ 
the love of freedom is more deep
ly entrenched, and an organiza
tion dedicated to the preservation 
of this freedom will appeal to all 
thoughtful women. May the worn- 

j en o f our nution call up Congress,
' President Roosevelt, H e r b e r t  

tor tĥ Duroo*m Hoover, and all others so nghtful- 
o. on «ny »na *y concerned about the fate of 
i*u«rs win b« hungry Europe, and ask them for

(lb;|0u,*° m°.tJn“ ; t*heir first UJari‘ for thc hun* r>' of conMdorrd ms America.
** “**n“*r "*■ Jesus said, “ 1 must be about my 

| Father’s business." I believe the 
women should be about the busi
ness of our nation. The men have 
failed in peace time. Our public 
debt was 45 billion and one-third 
of the population underfed. No 
home, no way to earn a living, 
they must get on relief or starve. 
For an illustration, in Hull Coun
ty alone 150 or more families have 
been shoved o ff the farms. They 
must root hog or die, and no place 
to root. Relief is all well and 
good if the men can’t thii*k of any
thing to take its place. 1 believe 
our good women, if they will get 
their heads together, can find a 
way that will release our great na
tion of poverty.

God bless our America with a 
powerful flow of good women in 
power, and on we go. He that 
hath shall be given and he that 
hath not shall be taken away from 
him even that which he seemeth 
to have. This is a spiritual par
able. However, if you will think, 
it is working today materially.

The .one who nas plenty is re
ceiving more, and those who have 
nothing lay avCake at night and 
wonder what they can do for the 
little babies tomorrow. Our gov
ernment is advocating this kind ot' 
set-up: seek first the kingdom of 
God and His righteousness. This 
is the thing to do above all. Hut 
if we stop here without providing 
for the teal needs of our bodies, 
we will most assuredly starve. 
Temporal and spiritual must work 
together. We can properly as
sume our responsibility for the 
welfare o f others when we really 
get hungry, and ail greed, envv, 
and self-seeking are wiped out of 
our hearts.

We are our brothers’ keeper—  
why not step in the' other fel
lows shoes, see how they fit. God 
is love, without God there is no 
love. If we love God we will love 
our fellow man. Love puts away 
u multitude of sin. In true love 
there" is no personal pull nor po
litical wires nor graft. Mr. Dives 
is plainly to be seen in the every
day walk of some of our upper 

es thought he was

Roosevelt Begins Third Term at Historic Ceremonies Experience in the Aviation Mechanics 
Available to Youths Through NYA

Youths o f Hall County inter-, follow the same routine aa regular 
ested in obtaining work experience 1 employees.
in aviation mechanics will have an In selecting youth for the air- 
opportunity to enter training at plane mechanics unit, preference 
Human Field, San Antonio, when wjn gjVen to boys between tha
the second enrollment period for ,  ® „  , ,
the National Youth Administra- ‘' M ? “ " I 20, 1‘ ? y uar^  
lion’s resident center opens March ,ve’ who hmv* had * h,'*h 8ch«o1 ®d* 
2, according to a statement from “ cat,° "  or the equivalent, and who 
J. C. Kellam, state NYA adnunis- hav.* 1,ud K"f'riou*‘ shoP work 
trator. The deadline for making P*ri*nc®- are requested to
application for the project is Feb- h» v^ ^ e*‘n interest in the work 
ruary 6.

The NYA project, sponsored by 
the United States Army Aii Corps, 
is set up on a six-months’ basis, 
and the boys receive $30 monthly 
from which approximately $l:« is 
deducted for meals, housing, laun
dry, medical attention, and miscel
laneous items.

Youths assigned to the aviation

and desire to follow it as an occu
pation.

Youths interested in making ap
plication should write immediately 
to the Division of Youth Personnel, 
National Youth Administration, P.
O. Box 2369, Amarillo.

INTESTINAL GAS PAINS
"Adlerika quickly relieved me o f 

mechanics unit will lie given work *as l,a*ns in the intestines." (C.- 
experience and training in the re- B.-Ohio) Gas pains due to delayed 
pair, construction, and general bowel action relieved thru QUICK 
maintenance of airplane engines. r,‘,*ults from ADLERIKA. Get it 

, Shops are operated on a 44-hour TODAY, 
per week basis and NYA youths TARVER’ S PHARMACY

P & J FOOD STORE
MEMPHIS, TEXAS PHONE 50

History was made in Washington as Franklin D. Roosevelt became the nation's first third term 
President in a round of inaugural activity. At left. President Roosevelt is pictured above the eagle- 
crested great seal of the U. S., as he made his inaugural address. At top, Henry A. Wallace took his 
oath of office as vice president from retiring Vice President John Garner, with President Roosevelt 
(behind Wallace) and Capt. James Roosevelt, wearing his marine reserve uniform, looking on. Tanks 
a-plenty, pictured rolling down Pennsylvania Avenue from the capitol, took part in the parade of 

U. S. military might that followed the inauguration.

'I t  to •• Mur delayed. My 
Mr* ft is to Me the blessings 

through gU countries, and 
II ranks ht every country 

—  Id eoasi
of. *  c« ^ on..|,a: t" t’. T  rich. It turned out that Mr 

I * *  l ^ ^ ^ H * ,th _br..th.;r|y rich man.

ourselves the cl/ MC8. Div< 
m parent and dch. It turn

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS. NORA VANDKVENTER

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Evans

the tournament at laikeview.
Thelma Jenkins visited her par

ents over the week-end.
Rev. Milton Evans filled hi* 

regular appointment at Friend
ship Sunday morning and night.

Jimmie Grant and Sonnie Mur-

their grandfather, P. E. Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen have moved' 

to Memphis.
Iva Lou Scott spent Saturday, 

night with Mary Jo Shafer of j 
Clarendon.

were dinner guests in the Billing- d ock  visited Ilorence and Elmer

so million nt 
I  bought 
nber Appn 
r* would 
the milk

another. We 
ind dukes and 

dining at the

into the hearts 
its a knowledge 

of man. God 
take bombs to 
another!

s Find

RAFT 
LARS

solid
rui • i . ', |
rics! H»* 
fit!

11-leather 
black. Q j
orr | < ■

jp. r 0l 
liberty i 
Torized. 
frsll* .

OXFO
comfort! 
ack *>r «

| Thank God for liberty. We have 
the right o f free speech and to 

l inning ai ine serve g 0d according to our own 
rently it nas. w«y. Some have said to me, "I 
usands of tons i WH|)t t(( ||Vt. m a p ,tty-vat

I government,”  but I would rather 
) live under the rule o f Christian 
women than under greed and graft 

j such as we have at present. This 
I nation will fall if it doesn’t get 
some religion mixed with our law- 

! making body.
It might be well to elect old 

| maids and widows so as to keep 
men out o f the way, and on we 
go, where we stop no one knows. 

I Be sure it isn’ t all of life just to 
live, nor all of death to die. There 
is a beautiful home to gain be
yond the skies.

onderfi* Liniment R. P. MARTIN.

Texas is not only the largest 
producer of natural gas hut aDo 

E. Murdock Claudia Vandeventer s p e n t j the largest consumer. T kftt 
visited in the Vandeventer home Tlunsday night with Mrs. Patrick fourths of all the marketed gas

production in Texus is consumed 
Gale Pyeatt of within the state by Texas home's >

ton home Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. J.

I D S
LIQUID

TABLETS
«A i VF 

NOSE DROPS
Co u g h  d r o p s

Wo * j

"fa
5c

IS G R O C E R Y  CO.
old Fruit* and Vegetable*

O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

Carrots, Radishes, Onions
2 bunches__________ 7c

Celery, crisp stalks. _ 10c 
No. 1 Spuds, !b 2c, pk. 20c
Grapefruit, 5 for_____ 9c
Oranges, Tex., 10 lbs. 35c
Any Brand
Milk, 7 cans__________ 25c
2 Cans
Old Dutch Cleanser.. 15c
Large Package Pillsbury’s
Pancake Flour_______19c
Compound, KB. 8-lb. 72c
Raisins, 2-lb 16c; 4-lb 32c
4 No. 2 Cans
Hominy or Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans
Chuck Wagon Beans 21c 
Mission Peas, 2 No. 2 23c 
Spinach, H. D. 2 No. 2 23c 
Orange Juice, 46-oz._22c 
Bulk Lard, lb________7£c

EGGS, 2 d ozen ..3 5 c  
BACON, sliced, lb. 20c 
BACON, salt, lb. _18c
STEAK, pound___23c
PORK ROAST, lb. 19c 
Country Roll

BUTTER, lb___ 36c
ALSO Fresh Strawber

ries, Spinach, Beets, 
Mustard, Turnips, 
Poppers, Cauliflow
er, Green Beans, etc.

R BOW L
Egg Beater at 

purchase ol

w Flour

s 85c

Sunday uftvrnoon.
Tom Davi* and daughter, und 

Mrs. Viola Floyd of Webster vis
ited in the W. E. Henry home 
Sunday.

Edd Henry spent Saturday 
night with Luyd Yaudeveiiter.

Mrs. Juck Jarrell began her 
duties as principal o f the Friend
ship school Monday, filling the 
vacancy left when David Myers 
resigned to accept a position in the 
Memphis schools.

Rebecca Edwards of Memphis 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Edwards. Sunday.

Devine and Irma Jean Henry 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Henry.

Helen Wilson has been ill thi 
week.

Earl Shannon of Plainview vis
ited Dorothy Scott Sunday.

James Vick visited Freddie Lee 
Hoggatt Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett vis
ited in the Viek home Sunday 
afternoon.

The Friendship boys defeated 
Plaska 11-5 in basketball, and de-j 
foaled Deep Lake 6-4 Saturday in

t 'ail i inr Quality Job 
Printing

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to Soothe and h w  raw. tender, in- ; 
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you I 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- j 
dcrstandlng you must like the way It I 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Faye Gurdenhire Sunday.
Claudia Vandeventer s p e n t ;

of Memphis. 
Charlene and

COFFEE, (limit) Bright &  Early, 1 -lb. pkg_______15c

CATSUP, 14-oz. b o t t le ____________________________9c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, per can______________________ 7e

YAMS, 10 pounds_______________________________ 19c

SPUDS, 15-pound peck__________________________ 15c

TOMATOES

38££? X  CANS 1  Q t f
GREEN BEANS A  #  W
PORK and BEANS
APPLES, per peck _______________________________ 25c
PURE HOG LARD, pound________________________6c
PICNIC HAMS, Vt or whole, pound_______________ 17c
DRY SALT, per pound____________________________ 13c
DELMAR OLEO, pound_________________________ 10c

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS!
Memphis spent Monday night with and industries. /

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablet* with 666 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally 
relieve* cold symptom* the first
4sy. (Adv.)

“ iLeto’s” for Sore 
Gums

An Astringent fur superficial 
sortinrs* that must please the user 
or Druggists return money if 
first bottle o f "LETO’S" fail* to 
satisfy. (3)

TARVER’S PHARMACY

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentiat—
Office in

Odor.vGoodall Hospital 
Office Phone 230. Rea. 341

Folder’s Coffee
l-LB. CAN

2 5 c
2 -LB . C A N

Grapefrruit Juice
46-OUNCE CAN

15<t

Raisins, 2-lb. cello_________16c
Fruit Cocktail, 2 cans. . _ 25c 
Oysters, 2 No. 1 tall cans 25c
Tuna Flakes, 2 ca n s .____  25c
Cherries, 2 No. 2 cans____ 25c

Celery, crisp stalks____  _. 10c
Spuds, red, per peck ___ 23c
Rhubarb, per pound _____ 8c
Lemons, large Sunkist, doz. 25c 
Apples, Winsap, dozen __ 23c

Peas, Mission, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
%

Sugar Corn, 3 No. 2 cans__25c

C R A C K E R S
2-POUND BOX 14$
Walnuts, No. 1 Emerald, lb. 18c 
Apple Butter, quart. . ___15c

Mince Meat, 3 packages. _ 25c 
Blackberries, No. 2 can___10c

P R U N E S
PER GALLON 25$
K.C Baking Powder, 5 0 -O Z . 29c 
Lux, Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars 19c

Mustard, per quart_________10c

Catsup, 14-oz. bottle........... 10c

Macaroni, 3 pkgs___________ 10c

Shorts, 100 pounds______$1.35

Bran, 100 pounds_______ $1.25

M E A T  S P E C I A L S

Loin Steak, pound_________25c
Chuck Roast, pound_______ 19c
Bacon, smoked, sliced, lb. 24c 
Cheese, Longhorn, pound.. 23c 
Sausage, pure pork, lb_____ 20c

Farmers Union Supply
“ SATISFIED CUSTOM  ERS KEEP US BU SY”

p h o n e s  380-381 A  Co-operative MEMPHIS -  ELI

\

t  v
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Specials
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I7c

r o m f  w v * .
SA^VA 'ir
3 iy .A »  t»nr-
snrr -m#» w
M KAI, A
W NK P-# w- r — 7 
SO A F  r  ♦  G -w V*
V>AP t.we -»  I . M e -  1 
LUX ELAKF5 tmm0 W  
SOAP ieure nw* W i 2 far
WHFTT KING t«rf» W  
I K  4 V>AP FLAKES bwe 
JM M PU SH iarfi ra*»
POW DERED -»  R JG A * 2 -*»**•
MfNTE V»Ea,T  W W . Sw» «  2 ->*rv~r-*
SYRUP 3dfc aw W W  Knr»
SAf.AD D4F,W*M",, Mn« 'jmOi i V 1 <its
SO* » PfTKI.FS f«d* ^
RAHFI^ S w  Hawt SnA W «A 
PEAPNJT BUTTER. A™*w»'> 'we* :>*» 14*- 2d-rre 
ECOA ff»A cnamem i-•
t o i l e t  p a p e r  vw*TVame 3 roo.
CRAfKFJW  2- pnrewd bn* vA m<
ENGLISH WALNUTS «io 
PEC A NS Larye »♦
TO dfA TO  J U K I. C  
PtVFAPPT F a* A P W O T  JUICE 2 |

hSnwte i dr
SOUP '# W  V wt h»A f luA w i 3 ' mm 2 V
H0MRNY n*Awwti -aw Sr- «r*v -aw J)r
GREEN REa VS W W , w w  Wlwdn ...»  14*
TOM ATOES Vo I -aw V  V#> 2 m  2 for 15* 

TO R fl, V»» 2 ^mm, P inaii)ii <* Owe Oarlm*. 2 for 23* 
RHC.I iSM PEAS Ho 2 'M i M A m  2 for 23*
CHERRIES No 2 raw* red twffwd 2 for 23*
PEARS or APRICOTS i»*e* -* «  Hear* t D« hybf 21 
PRUNES /,IUo *t* ra n  2S*
HPT JOS red or whit* Vo | kuM* pwrhr 1 Hr
J H E F T  PO TATO ES £a* T**ae Kdw Drwd 5 lb*. 17r 
POTATOES, w *  *rop, SomH» To m , poond 5*
CARROTS FRESH OVTONS RAOSHKS, 3 for 10* 
GRAPEFRUIT. brM m R v  T r w , 6 for 12*
BANANAS, mw yd W  fnd. dorm 15c
CHEESE- Lowefeoeo. powwd 22*
PORK CHOPS bee* rrade. pound__  1 A*

City Grocery
and M A R K E T

403-1Ad J. L  ROPER W E DELIVER  
018 BR O AD W AY— V E E D  LONTT 78 MILES 
' ........ . * ........

H

P H  f i f * *  n t H * T >

i t  P u t 'A l M G F in en i Rites—
{# tR writ f IML "18R f: r •

Comments—
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r.'*e» <rr »t
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'all l i  for 1 |-ieOHr iab PriatHtf

Joe C. Websti
EER \LT0 S I T  ;

Prw*. 0 w|

Help the Farme
L R PLUS FOOD PRODL M O RAN C. MPS. 3LLE

OR W ITH CASH. EMEMBES! YOU CAN GET W HAT YOU W AN^ \\W 
YOU W A N T  IT. A T  3EST PRICES A T  YOUR \ r  SYSTEM STORE. I

OR VNfiES* B A N  W A S  1 A a
A'weef and

Full of Juice f i r a o e ir m t . jm K  m eaL  doz. 29c
3 DOZEN BaLsins . ;-o «u n a  p k « .......... 29c

2 5 « A P P L E S *
3UTJC PER PECK _________2 5 «  |

MACKEREL. 3 cans 25c MAGIC W A5HER
KRAUT. No. 2. 3 can*
HOM INY, WTute Swan. 4 No. 2 cam 2Sc 
CORN, 3 can*. Ext. SuL _ 19c

GRAPEFR
*xai

2 DOZEN

25« iU T,h

Jdc size.
SOAP. P & G or C .W .. 5 bars 
PRUNES". .0-oouna box. 
MILK. 3aov. Pa^e. 3 cans.

2 forJ
ll

DRINK FRUTT JUICES LARGE CANS NO. l RED
FOR HEALTH
J U I C E S Grapefruit Juice S P U D S *

XLC KINDS. 3 CANS 2 FOR PER PECK

259 259 159

PE ACHE!
GALLONS. FA>C!1 

•jYRLT P XCL49 ̂
P o r k  S t e a k " ,  p o u n d _ 1 6 c
Pnrh
S a u s a g e * ,  * a c k .  ib. I 5 c

B a c o n -* , s l i c e d ,  lb . 2 0 c
Drv 5al*
B a c o n * ,  N o .  1, l b . . . 1 5 c

Drr SaA
Jowls", pound________3c
Bacon Squares ’, lb._ _ 15c 
Butter*. Countrv. lb. . 35c
AU Fleeora
Jell-O, 3 for______ 14c

FREE COFFEE

Maxwell House
3 P O U N D S

Oleo, 2 pounds
2 J ~*jBaa
B o i o ^ n a

Bnck Chili, pour.

FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S  *
2 D O Z E N

YUKON’S BEST

F L O U R *
38 P O U N D S

$1.39
BULK

H O G  LARI

MR- FARMER: CREAM. AND POULTRY.

SYSTEM

►We*
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ford Honored at Meeting 
st Salesmen in Oklahoma

THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT PAGE FIVE

< -----
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► «f«t

, salesman for 
Company, was 

j|day at a meet- 
palt-rs ami salc*- 
tim City district 

jC ity .
[was ranked as

llesman in the 
was the only 

|J0 highest mem- 
-Hundred Car

Jity district in
state of Okla- 

llc o f Texas and 
lie hitch plains. 

Btior.s Mr. Craw- 
ition with sales- 

fer centers as 
Tulsa, Lubbock,

sales for 15*40, 
»rd was base’ll, 

and 05 new 
sixth consecu- 
een a member 

Car Club. At 
iday night, Mr.

[ nine other plat- 
honored at the

, speakers table and given bonus 
| checks of 975.

Tomie M. Potts, local dealer, 
and Homer Tucker accompanied 
Mr. Crawford to Oklahoma City 

j for the meeting.

Taylor Appliance 
Changes Location

The Taylor Appliance Store, 
which has been located on the 
north .side of the square, is mov
ing this week-tmd to the Martin 

i building on Main Street next door 
to the Texas Theatre.

The firm’s new location is be
ing repaired and renovated this 
week and will be ready for occu
pancy by February 1.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
Democrat the Taylor Appliance 
Store has inserted an advertise
ment calling the public’s atten
tion to this move and advertising 
specials for the week-end.

at* " fh  Wiggly
SALE!

l € i »
LLE
VANT W1
3RE.

m u  h i m *
asieecioJM A TO  JUICE, California 14-oz._5c 
D C Z iy  3M IN Y , White Swan, No. 2 }, 3 for 25c

» No. 2£, 3 cans--------------------- 25c

0 5  %  MIENTOS, 2-oz. glass_____________ 5c
100-oz. jar_______________ 39c

l i r e .  -  QU9TARD, quart jar------------------------- oc
MUTS

a c h e !
JONS. FVN ______
KUP p tOL ■

nas

pound

E
or Kaffee Hag, 1-lb. can. 34c 

Ground Plymouth, 1-lb.----- 15c

S, RADISHES, ONIONS,
* :hes for______________________ 5c

r, per stalk__________________ 10c

IE, 2 heads____ -.-------------------- 9c

iNo. 1 red, 15-lb. peck-------- 15c

POWDER, Clabber Girl, 
id can______________________ 23c

iPintos, 6 pounds for_______ 25c
White Sack

i____ $1.35; B R A N ____ $1.25

IT TI S SUE 1 9 0

ENS. ^

R K E T  S P E C I A L S
IHOPS, pound____________ 20c

leadolake, with glass----- 20c
IHILI, 2 pounds__________ 35c

JLT JOWLS, pound______ 10c
CHEESE, pound_________23c
FA, 2 pounds_____________25c

CHURCHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

J«a Findlay, Pastor
The regular service hour* at 

the First Christian Church are a.* 
follows;

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services at 11 a. m. 

and 7 p. nt.
Christian Endeavor at 6 o ’clock 

Sunday evening.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 o’clock 

Wednesday evening.

Childress Site o f 
Bouts Next Week

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
D. M. Duka, Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a. in.
Preac hing service 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. 0:46 p. m.
Evening preaching service 7:30 

p. in.
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing 7 :30 p. in.
Services were well attended last 

Sunday, with the spirit o f the Lord 
present. Four young people join
ed the church and are getting into 
the work o f the church ulready.

We are always glad to have visi
tor*. and have an invitation open 
to everyone to attend.

PEDEN MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH, PLASKA 

M. O. Evan,, Pastor
Our regular preaching da>> at 

Plaska are the first and third Sun
days. Every Sunday: 10 a. m., 
Sunday School; 7 p. in., Training 
Union.

You are invited and urged to 
attend any and all of these serv
ices. The pastor and the church 
want you in the services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. F. Martin, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:45 u. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m.. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—
7 p. m., S. S. superintendents’ 

meeting.
7:16 p. m., S. S. officers and 

teachers meeting.
K p. m., Prayer meeting.
Regular services Sunday morn

ing. George Reynolds, evange
listic singer from Childress, who 
has been conducting a school for 
the choir, will lead the singing 
and the Sunday evening hour will 
be given to a sing-song-service. 
If you like good singing you are 
cordially invited to attend.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
E. L. Yeats, Pastor

The young people will attend a 
district youth rully in McLean 
Thursday evening of this week.

The Woman’s Society o f Chri-- 
tian Service sponsored a banquet 
for the Quarterly Conference, 
which met Tuesday evening.

Rev. Palmer o f Clarendon pre
sided at the business meeting. He 
was accompanied to Memphi- by 
Rev. Quattlebuum, also o f Clar
endon.

fo x in g  fans of the lower Pan
handle will again be offered the 
rapid action of one of the year's 
top amateur fistic shows when 
the 1941 district Golden Gloves 
tournament is staged at the Chil
dress High School gymnasium next 
Monday, Tuesday, and W'ednesday 
nights, February 3-4-5.

Amateur fighters, most of them 
high school boys, from 15 area 
towns have filed entry hlunks. The 
towns represented among the five' 
dozen entrants include Childress, 
Wellington. Quitaque, Quunuh, 
Turkey, Matador, Memphis, Tell, 
Swearingen, Hollis, Okla., Estel- 
line, Thalia. Paducah, Luzare, and 
Chillicothe.

With only two 1D41 district 
champions, Middleweight Burney 
Bogun and Featherweight Bungy 
Riioderiek, both of Quitaque, sig
nifying that they will return to 
defend their titles, the 1!*41 tour
nament shapes up a> an open race 
for the majority of the eight cham
pionships.

The eight winners in the Chil
dress tourney will be awarded en
graved gold ptedals, official AAU 
trunks, and othei equipment to 
wear to the state Golden Glove- 
tournament at Fort Worth on Feb
ruary 13-17.

One levei admission price of 25 
cents, which proved popular with 
fans last year, will he retained 
this year, although a limited num
ber of ringside cats have been 
added to the seating facilities this 
year and will sell for 40 cents 
each.

F u t u r e
Readers

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mu£lroy of 
the N'ewlin community are the par
ents of a 7 1-2 pound son, born 
January 20 in a Memphis hospital. 
H* has been named Jerry Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wasson 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, announce the 
birth o f a daughter. She has been 
named Carol. Mr. Wasson is a 
brother of Henry Wasson of the 
Newlin community, and is a for
mer resident of Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Chenault of 
Lelia Lake are the parents of a 
boy born Sunday morning in a 
Memphis hospital. He has been 
named Kills Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hawkins 
announce the birth of a son Jan
uary 15 in a local hospital. He 
weighed H pounds, 4 ounces at 
birth and has been named Dwyatt 
Wayne.

Air-Minded? Army 
Needs Men Now

Large air corps quotas with the 
applicant having his choice of as
signment to various army air fields 
and schools in California, Nevada, 
and Texas are announced by Ser
geant R. A. Jackson, who is in 
charge of the Army Recruiting 
Office at Amarillo.

To be eligible for enlistment in 
the air corps, applicants must be 
high school graduates. They are 
enlisted for all phases of nviation 
work except pilot training.

Quotas other than air corps are 
in effect for applicants who are 
not high school graduates, but who 
have completed grade school. Men 
accepted are forwarded at once, 
with all expenses paid by the gov
ernment.

Full information on all Army 
service including Flying Cadet en
listments may be obtained by call
ing or writing the Army Recruit
ing Office, post office building, 
Amarillo.

■ ■ ■■■ o ..............
Call 15 for Quality Job 

Printing

Variety in Foods 
Helps Appetites

While there are thousands of 
Texas farm und ranch families 
with access to cold storage and 
freezer lockers, there still remain 
thousands more who must wait un
til cold weather sets in before they 
have home-killed meat for the 
table.

Variety in preparation, even of 
the same food, keeps appetites 
keen, so farm and runch families 
should plan for ail possible ways 
of preserving their meat, says 
Grace 1. Neely, specialist in fond 
preservation for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

She suggests curing hams and 
bacon and storing them in cotton
seed oil; inuking a generous sup
ply of sausage— canning some, 
freezing some, or curing some, ac
cording to the family's prefer
ence; making pickled pigs feet and 
head cheese; and canning or freez
ing pork roasts.

The loin, sometimes called the 
choice cut of any animal i an la- 
curcd and made into Canadian 
bacon. Or it can be canned for 
roasts or frozen for pork chops, 
the specialist says.

Beef can be preserved in ns 
many different and interesting 
ways as pork. Just now, chili 
seems to be one of the most popu
lar canned beef products in 
Texas. Chili made from gout meat 
is also w inning fuvor, as evidenced 
by orders for over 2.000 cans of 
chevon chili to be shipped to east
ern states this year by home dem
onstration club women in Menard 
County.

Information on canning, curing, 
or freezing of meats can be ob
tained from the A. and M Col
lege Extension Service at College 
Station.

----------------- o -----------------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to thank 
each and everyone who helped u- 
in the hecent illness and death of 
our wife and mother. Please ac
cept our sincere thanks for sym
pathy, kindness, and the flowers.

E. R. Fowler and Children.

The United States could do more 
toward promoting hemisphere 
good-will hy aiding interested 
South anil Central American coun
tries in establishing 4-H Club work 
than by loaning money for muni
tion or airplane factories, and 
would be less subject to suspicion, 
according to Director of Extension 
L. It. Simons o f New York.

H €U f:

Truly IK* M « l« t r  SUpl©' ♦©' ti^W 
mud-urn *nd *©•»••• »o rt  U«©« J i .i o i  
tUpUl- I « lu<J S '•<! ’ • '•<» 
S l i d e  pmi but* d**«cKu, It i  > * y 
lor lochinq -nt© w ood  16 0 0 —  I 000 
o tto r lo d  l lo p lu i  T R f l

l l t t l l M f  quoroMoo

f T A P t l  C M il*

C o m p a n io n  ita p lo r  *• *h« 
STAPli-MASTER Pu»« Suplut Tool* 

U io t  1 ••••• •••pUi 
$4 00 — 400 oewrlwd e*p*wi H H

WANT AD Section
For Rent

FOR RENT— Bed room of apart
ment, 710 W. Cleveland tfc
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment, utilities paid. 
402 S. tith, Phone 327 M lc
FOR LEASE or RENT— 647 acres, 
280 in cultivation, balance grass
land. One set improvements. Ten 
mile* east of Memphis. See M. E. 
McNally. 32-3p

j necessary; Watkins C o m p a n y  
| largest and best known and prod

ucts easiest sold; usual earnings 
$20 to $35 a week. Write J. R. 
WATKINS COMPANY. 70-02 W. 
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. Ip
WANT TO BUY— Houses or build- [ 
ings to be moved. Write HK, care 
Democrat. 32-2p I

Lost and Found

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, and a two-room house. Mrs. 
J. R. Hardy. 1017 W. Brice. 32-8p
FOR R E N T— Two furnished
apartments, private baths; close in. 
202 North 7th street. tf

For Sale

LOST—One black rubber hose. 
11-2 inches by 10 feet. Return 
to Conoco warehouse, Memphis, 
Texas. Reward. Ip
LOST— Pair red kid glove*, two 
weeks ago. Return to Dink Bar- 
rick at Popular Dry Goods. Ip

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— My home on 10th 
street; also modern 6-room house i 
near school building. Terms if 
desired. Set' C. W. Ryan or write 
me at 2010 0th, Lubbock, Tex. 
Mrs. John Lofland. 33-3c
FOR SALE —Farmall tractor. In
quire S. S. Montgomery, First Na
tional Bank. 33-3p
COTTONSEED for SALE —  For 
good staple, high lint turnout, 
plant Summerour’s Hi-Bred seed; 
planted here one year, ginned in 
several bale lots to ket-p pure; 
al.-o S. N. Reed’s half-and-half' 
planted here one year and cared 
for in same manner. Ask about 
my turnout and government-loan 
value at the Eli (jin. Price $ 1.00 
per bushel. Roscoe KUerd, Route 
2. I-akeview. 32-tfc
Fi >R VI.I Whit! I. r 
ers. See Wade Patrick at Eli.

32-3p
FOR SALE— Buff Orpington eggs 
for hatching. Mrs. C. Gerlach, 
1415 Bradford. 32-Sf>

Get Your MATTRESS renovated 
and cleaned—special prices on 
inner spring mattresses. Haw
thorn Mattress Factory. 400 North 
5th Street. 9-tfc
- ----------- -----------  ---------------------

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received for the County

Special Notice
HAVE CAR to Atlunta, (la., Mon-' 
day. Stop at Dallas. Shreveport, 
La., Jackson, Miss., Montgomery, 
Ala. Memphis Travel Boreau, 
510 Noel street. Inquire Williams 
Grocery. Ip

Wanted
GOOD WATKINS toute open now- 
in Memphis. No car or experience

SPECIAL VALUES IN

U S E D  C A R S
19 36 Chevrolet Sedan 
19 37 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1937 Plymouth Coupe
19 37 Plymouth 2-door 
19 37 Plymouth 4-door 
19 36 Ford Coupe 
1937 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford Fordor
19 36 Chevrolet Pick-up 
19 36 Chevrolet Pick-up
1938 Chevrolet Truck

POTTS
CHEVROLET CO.

Tomie M. Potts 
Phone 412 Memphis

Depository of Hall County, Texaa, 
at the February Term, 1941, o f 
the Commissioners’ Court o f said 
County. Rids will be publicly
opened at 10:00 o ’clock a. m. 
Monday, February 10th, A. D. 
1941. All bids must be delivered 
to the County Judge before that 
hour and no bids will be received 
after the first bid has been open
ed. All bids must be sealed and 
must state the rate of interest 
offered for the use of all moneys 
belonging to and under the con
trol of the county, including all 
county funds, school money, road 
bond money, etc., between the 
date of said bid and the next regu
lar time for the selection o f  a 
depository, which is two years. 
Interest to be computed on daily 
balance, and payable monthly. 
Bids must be accompanied by a 
certified check for not less than 
one-half of one per cent ( 1-2 o f 
1 per cent) of the county reve
nue last year, 1940, as a guaran
tee o f good faith. Any banking 
corporation, association or indi
vidual banker in Hall County will 
be allowed to bid. The aw-ard will 
be to the highest and best bidder, 
the Commissioners' Court reserv
ing the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Witness my hand this the 13th 
dav o f January, A. D. 1941.

M. O. GOODPASTURE,
County Judge,

31-3c Hall County, Texas.

£ CORONA—ephyr
It'i • dandy! V pounds of type
writer efficiency. Full m e  4-row 
•tandard ke> hoard. $2V.7S. Term a, 
i( wanted, (iall at

Memphis Democrat

The Democrat

F R E E !
SPATTER 

PROOF

BEATER BOWL
Complete with egg beater at
tachment with purchase of 24 
pounds or more. ^

PurAsnow Flour

24 Pounds. .  8 4 c

White Swan Pure Cane
C O F F E E S U G A R

1-lb. 26c, 3 lbs. 74c 10-lb. bag____55c

EGGS
2 DOZEN

3 5 '
Snowdrift, 3-lb. 53c; 6-lb. $1.04
Woodbury’s
Toilet Soap, 4 bars_________24c
White House Rice, 2 lbs------17c
Spuds. 10-lb. mesh bag __22c

Peas, Mission, Concho, 2 . 23c 
Com, P. R. or O. D., 2 for. 23c 
Tomatoes, No. 1 5c; 2 No. 2 15c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti, 3 for. 10c 
White Swan Whole Beans .14c 
Pickles, sour or dill, full qt. 14c
P & G or Crystal White
Laundry Soap, 6 bars_____ 22c
ScotTissue, 3 rolls________23c

Fruit Cocktail J E L L - O Pineapple Juice
2 CANS ALL FLAVORS, 2 PKGS 2 CANS

2 5 c 1 1 c 1 7 c
FRESH VEGETABLES

Cranberries, quart_________20c
Celery, fancy stalks_______ 10c
Lettuce, firm heads_________5c
All Bunch Vegetables______4c

FIELDS’ MARKET
STEAK, home killed baby beef, lb. 30 : 
HAM, nice lean end cuts, first grade, lb. 25c
SAUSAGE1, pure pork, in sacks, lb.___25c
BUTTER, fresh churned sweet cream, ,35c
CHEESE, Wisconsin Longhorn, lb .____ 25c
OLEO, Wilson’s Golden Brand, 2 lbs__ 25c

CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown, Snosheen, pkg.

2 4 c
Shelled PECANS

2-pound.........23c
1-pound.........45c

S U G A R
Powdered or brown, 2 pkgs.

15c
G E T  M O R E  A T ”

G I L M O R E ’ S
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PLASKA
»v  MRS K J GAUtOWAY

McWhorter ham*
nifM. 'I

Thy fdilowinf fftrts wen* Suiuta* 11 
dinner gue«*» o f Mi** Millie Mur- I
dock? ('hriatine nnd Mwvfv Chap- *1

T i r i an,f Sul«h K»VO 4l»ll«W aV j
.fool {im p I# in the n)*iinn- la thy afternoon wtHtril

, htty am iM. taken. The** u» the imrty wyrytj
Mn. T J. Ma rt i n  hw been mek I Clbudin# Murdaeh an# 

with indtien** for «»»%•-• rat <invs 
Mrs. B#Mt Oiimi h»« tn*en a m v

Ufn>m h*r work m th# utliMtt&i .W rit*  MtfVMw *n<ii Jwt Kfcth^rvn Mm-
iK-k mwi Keith Jrtiwwi Suit have 
alliMwav an# Itillw \iv. giii

i •» f.. W ! iam« |

THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

W • tnnutav 11

rHURSDAY AFTERNOON ]ANtjAf

Memphis School Ne
| laseh, Billie MurdArk an# Ho*'- j
tty Krwin, Mary** Chapped an#1}

^reonred and Submitted hv

4»<* Tt«t Philting ft* Paly Has
rnmmafea the need for oyeeaviva

a ttltAM ohnkton THtta a44a mlle- 
t f f . and «n N  wt now* than lower 
ear mo* oe fuel* heciMtae PUN IIPR

g the m m w t  I MMfRT PBRURTTR

#t oafMftl biffl toaf yaaolmo

W. [i, swfl Mr** T. J, i
Spry both s f f  4Qffppin^ from e iff( ,

4  ̂lm <1 fliiii^hr^r : * r* \rt f wvuMfR tvt *»n# rv+ , • __ __  ̂ ..## -  ■ a >  ̂  ̂ S m w y  Lrue«m o f  MMr*. Ku wf»nt to AnNk> p p  i,fv .#r
tfilo for an IrtNiHMNHUt Hro« k ip

Mr. ®fM Urn J*»hn MoWHoftO’ InrtriuHPP POO t inarr to tHo Vnulm *•#>«*. • vt;_* 4-. . . a,•  ̂ 1 *ftom .limmid r rink
mnnnv Sunday with Klnrpnp*

Mr. an# Mr* 0  X )<*«<•* art Bavmond Martin an 
n,#*"*P "♦*•> “ter comaiwitv from i (1<K<k W4arr „ f

■at Valiev <ammn*lt*y. |„WIIV Sunday
t> HorooTt o f (,nkdvipw i

in thn W (a \a*'

W E ST W A R D  —  JUNIOR H IG H  
A N D  H IG H  S C H O O L  A C TIV ITIE S

c /

I

' l l

' \ ^ ' i

Imifthi* Hitrh S ch ool

PORTS ON ACADEMIC 
dD F.XTRA-CURHUTJlA -mi

Mr-

E

junior High Honor A Capoila Choir. Choral Huh Present? 
Miidents o f Ihirri Program at High School in Chiirirpss

Senior Plavil

Trv-Onts J
P Six-Weeks Listed U choir

Ti th th?

!
i) I r- h. ir | Fourth, Fifth. Sixth, a n d i

rTV<!Tth <‘ '* “ ** *n^‘ Mdmt
On Roll at H onor *itiidxiu

i rtlVW

MNV
rht.

Gut W ell Struck 
On TKnmhit Land ml

tiuienta for the third! 
oeriori have been an- * 
>r the Memnhia Junior! 

[‘ rintiMi ( lintanl

W are -nulentm
i«th and »pv *
r  the honort

Mre.

-hi*

fhe A Uhi 
Choral Club of 
St-hool nrewnted a 
Childreaa Hun Sri 
January "J«.

The following 
«un»* hv the rhoros: "O, So 
Soldier.** -The Klar of FI 
.->U fihen O, (•’ ! « » # *  «*yer no 
"Oh. Su/unna." and “ Dr 
iload."

An orret vompoaew of l< 
JuhnMm. \fv»» Nell Coureev 
veme Adcnrk. Juaaetla K 
O mi* Slade, latveme At 
Johnnie i.imnhell and I 

••onre Walker «anr the folli! 
peieettofM* "fn  the Still of 
Niytit." -fn  Snail*.”  "Wcrtdit

Local FFA R o n  
To Enter Contw t

1 girl t-aat; 
with an a
nsr will h

hears at* «•
rtHim Tima* in
»rtH,
i liur

da Hnckhi
Hilly Duiii 
tire# F!lh

•UI- Wanda H

M*

FFA Win* Placet 
A t Dintrict Meet

i

•? A I N V I F W  IM' Hf  K M F K  
jNDPRr.OFH O ffR A TlO N

Mr«. Kphp^  H MormMi pyh-{(‘ « 
nf th#* ramimmitf Wf^rlTl * 

f hrirvIrw, uniifnpPTit n tntwii1 f r» 
,»«•turn* at a loeal honntta) laat j

Banfl liets Chance 
To Don New Suits

. but 
.bit
x an* «ne ! ; m 
iated in Juno 
•f twentf-onr 
wm  during th 
nit widowed 
era (those ftoo 
arid War I) ;• 
•st Texas setti 

According t 
rip to wost Ti- 
most notable* 

The family t

Tw o Punic

H»ie#

hut ne**n ownhf » »> 
i f  th# IMiinvirtvl ..

hriI MTPftfinff to| \* 
>pl#. i« it f»
stundin/ p
pip« <*mintrv.

ind-

>h

(th rfud* 1 \ unnlle 
Mitchell Rule. H. nrv Pell I 

if*r. Mavmnnd Cuiiia VfarV 
Kvane. Killy Frank tiri«ham.> 
I tattoo Joneo. Imufpit* Kutch 

•rta Martin Ciiarlett** Park** 
etla Yniutr. Jimmy Kewnd*. i 
nie Uoodntrht Charlene <»rtf* <

’ Pt.iES FOR OF.CRF.E

Mi nit

uirteen

W
wr i» !*etnr( fffh Wanda t.rtmea kllea Janettt 

*w letia-Aiiipf-1 [,*f|A<r W P Kieh. Uatl Stillwell
M r ,

created last month I 
Denartmmtt nf Wn-|

nnv a

mm

WHEN A JAR OP FTSH 
'OSTS WORE THAN \ YOKE OF OXEN

Kmirth *rrade- liarell ('hildreea. 
W r« CliiW rw Karhara Kdurard*.

! hcfiiv Ureen. Gloria Howard Itoh- 
T by Thomtte«n. Barham lirmref 
*|Fdtth Ciimnton IVvirv la»tt I tax rn- 
I imrt. I..irene liewia. Boy Alvin 
| \ta««ev Verna l*ee Spruill t'url

Stj
it tonal anthem « 
u a i  number of 
itch \V C. Dav

i handled a 
■ineast dunnx

uture (arm* t I wo httth 
tton for the t have recetvtx 
I'UTfa. whtrh t hetmr aoiertc* 

him at the i All-States Cl 
Show March I will play in 
leirrea. 114. lb  for tht
-------- Kducatora A

n >nnemh«i I Convention, 
liion 'undue-1 The two c 
•tllton ilollart Pyle, ciannt- 
9 3 9 - 4 0  mar-1 son. french 
to to -cports hand atuden: 
ninistratton. trip to Waco

Uw hot
ock to wollini

i l l  o  c'ZmjSr*th.
__________________  nan’s bvotht-r

is task, bat you 
do the ftrei«b' 
ecamo a stow 
tectod as fat

i l ia !

NCON

CAB I MII.I.F.R

Fdward Wv Dmn#» M#-nrh»m. 1sent
Park*, MariRD PrtMW’ , Schar- i 1turn#

1 >*?Y PvMtt.
( 1 V¥f%fT4* WIlifji

VIvim? Tavlor, Krn#*t i 
wa, Itotft Kuaa Winan- 1 A '

............................................................." 11NIMUN
: 'JJaiVL a. Buiinea

i lc v c  - lam nxL  JG ic.ua. salary

C ite  w krs*d  Haute thst Her l ir n tn c r w  wne headed 
de»n irti«*i w h et a lor o f  t»«b roe* m ore than a yoke o f 
n Who* t# tHe kukIiw v  wfievt American dem ortarv 
■He more lor d n r  too#  tKan lor HoHv fo o d  nnrl tvore

PLEASANT
VALLEY

s a w  a r  O f 41 KHchii • I < imcrna » IUL\I m
n  n o w  a r t  re d u te d  
n  u n it s  c a n  o t  m u

nation  nrnmin.

■! i a

icH of% rri m#>
»H Ukdk K om i Kaf

n*lmn AHitrRhori ̂  [)o (^  thlR
* *? f hr ot?r

I V  Ur^ 4  nthahhtfinf idlcn#w tor hon-
iT tml Kit* rf*f>UrwH o lcw  hnnrfl#* with »Kr tiahino  ̂p o lf  

wF'Awl For fh** unltH unH pHibrwMon o f
Ufe»ff#fv mttri#w>r yoVPtnmApf eimOGrffH the

di i prurient on
i rtf# I ava f if1#* o f  (v HdM

W * rfin to r lc^ tv  On? dcm Afrarv
elr#* ^nfriA)* o f y im t tnH vni»n/1r»»U o f  n)«f a*
if •»#»! * m w ^  fukhFta BnH UnAftct w> jirc 1*1 -

on i>»ff fi?K u ' nnH Uonard* on our IlStii
ifrintir duty WV v.d*'h evprvnnf to rc«H «nH no on#» to r  rW 

PKc o R tm w M i Hrv# AnroM?RF^ *tnd
ii|pf.rGonftpw In m ollify ot»F mtrrnAl (iitorrl^ra unhl we I 

fHe RomRn Vhvw Oref*t ( aori whieK vnv 
iw 1 »Kf liffte tomtit na K# tut in 4 tree clown by fHe l!
nitibiif ivwtn dnH rnuned on tHe pervimtv o f men wnd II.. J

safcvuftnl fond in 
W tffil Food and 

nmatration pituiIiimiximi 
no rtnumn to dace it 

n ^hFltN next to flc 
tarch. rmkintr jmwit#r, 
i n n

i f t  i p i r n m i u o i  o h m

mna# h C inraa vata»• #• MMtiNeaftaaa PHA Crtalt taai-'tawenw

C A M E R O
Saw fo u r  •"•erial

N S T C RSI
- •■■■» »  d a a ’ f  O eay f amrtml* rk e  e W c le e e v  o r  a *  101 4L 44MW

Mat

MHRI NO LEADING LOW-PRICE Cd ,

lentoo an* MICHES THE TI FORD’S BIG} L

>

In 100Y LENGTH!. .  ar SPRIN6BASE!. .  ar tot* SEATING WIDTH!. .  ar total OCORI 
. ' HEE ana-LLtRODM! . fRQNT SEAT JEADROOK! r dlGNESS 31 W NOS

-rMtrd
.

•Utah

ctal meHteme men. rpontinu pint- 
m nre trvtn* to re* tip an otnpmn 

■ >|.rrt »i ri n n in m elrn a  
m*h efuittv and riiitiutv lor th<* 
IKillv city nltckera with bull ftririle*

md.

ittenny qiiarli nriatrume tor a

Test Your i. Q.
•- —■■ ■ — ■ ■—

IIP

t*H

• ictitrntnv tram nutiv vtrfortoiie 
nn*T« o l w ir  who her*m e -.levee 
*nd« on the V1eHiterr*nes»n Sea. 
tiTKittif I here wan a -atroltia ot 

t he itnmnptoverl larniei, m d  
>e« anrf iiver* ;n minerv uprl htin- 
oveta j ike no manv hnnutv vttl- 

ftirea th-V were p!,u«h*e livenera fo  the upell tu n d m  
1 h*e raKKie at nandrwripiK rioted tor fo o d  and Sulla yave 
them *ald  and hreod and rttriura met aa we yave them 
jobe to prevent htrhtm* them.

When Home w*a threatened by the V atyntha from 
the North d i*  called on tha ral>Hle to tierht. Htev milled 
a Soot 'he pnhltr place* in mutiny demandin* an m < r eased 
dole  and the Vi«Hro*ha took and ranaarked the city and 
held i* five hundred year*. V il  labor, the hutheat paid 
in ail thia world and the milliona *r»t relief careenata now 
in their ninth year, mutter month and mutiny tor urenter 
v m fn  and doiea aa the rontlavrufton ot tairooe threatenn 
to enwolt it* * Yea. Fhe Americana like the Humana. d«> 
not ffive a dam n w ho rule* them nor how. ao lam* mm thev 
nr* fed

America, with it* vaet ex pa wag o f territorial are*, 
heferoyeneo*** people* diver* r rcert* and colors. «ertiona! 
intereat* mi tat be broken into lou t parts to survive. The 
North doe* not - understand rhe .viuth a proPiama and fhe 
effete, mdwetnabared East. Kaa no com m on  interest hi the 
virile West. The present sa c  makes government too  eostlv 
and too  dene and inefficient. 1 astmsr dcm ocraruw are 
■mail entities with p # * « .  like the dews ot heaven, la lima

r.MRlJARY is our shortsst
nut it la well icnown os

on* when many of the world's fa- 
mou* men were horn. Ciiack your 
-nnwledea of well known nirtb* 
dava with thia Uat of • tuastinn*.

1. What three Prrxirtentx were 
txim in the month of February?

2. Name two 19th i*ntury
French authort. or an 18th can* 
*urr Bneiisb humorist, born m

| j February.
3 Name one of the two nueena 

that ruled England who were born 
in February.

♦. What famous American poet 
was born on the same February 
date aa (■corse Wiatimxtnn?

3. Nam* an American inventor 
«nd an American aviator born in 
February.

T P  m  MAN WITH THE

“ MEASURING
STICK"! .EARN ABOUT

THE NEW FORD'S BIGNESS!

GET Tini BIGGEST . ar m ar 
unner can Psv! Talk to our 

man with the "MEASURING 
STICK’ ’— and prove to vouraeif | 
that the 41 FORD < Hit measures i 
the whole tow-onceio* in nearly 1 
crerr maior dimension! Hera a | 
rha BIG low-price quality car— I 
fra

t o w  MAS

BIGGEST BODIES!
fHf tCWI

LONGEST !N1

on the iu*t and rhe ttniuar alike.
X'Ken profits Hamah, the art o f joy  warkint disap

pear*. A  poverty stricken government gravitate* into the 
hand* ot the failure* end the down-and-oulera Waafunx- 
ton m populous with mental bankrupts w ho have brayed 
their way to rhe bonks o f the Hotoannc to save us— oy 
perpeiuatinx themaelve power

THE K38D HAb

I JREATESi r ~  WIDTH!dow. from root to ticHjrl | 4IM^ ‘  ^  *^ ___*---—-------- -Test the RIDE, tool A RIOB

THE fCW i

most r :  ii
4NHWRRS TO the w hole

Test Your L Q.
country a talking

1. Washington. Feb. 22. 1732: 
W iliam Henry Harrison. Feb. it, 
1772. and Lincoln. Feb. 12, 1809. 
were um mraa Frendanta oars in 
February.

X V rtor Hugo. Fob. 28, 1302, 
and Juies Verne. Feb. 8. 1821. 
were French authors: Chart** 
Lamb. Feb. 10. 1873, was an Eng
lish humorist.

| X Quean Mary 1. Feb. 18, 131*. 
and Quean Anna, fob. 8. 1888. 
wess kngtiab rulers.

4. Junes ftumeil Lowali wse 
( bora Feb. 22. 1818. Loa

—*about! A RIDE made pniubia • 
hr Ford's new M.OW-MOTIOP8 1 
SPRINGS" — plus larger shock J 
Absorbers, new stabilizer, and r 
,otter cushioned seats.

Thrill to the RIG NEW FORD'S 
near taster UET-AWAY! Thrill 
to th* tresh. massive BEAUTY of 
the wnoie c a r ! . . .Yes. we prom
ise voo fmmr htg titrtiis when vim 
drive this great 41 FORD!—ua 
RIGNESS!—it* RIDE!—<is FIR- 
toRMANCX!—us STYLE!

W**ve got the car yon II svaml 
Wa’v* got a deaf" yon U Ukel 
Bring in tout o ld  car uxlay, 
tod let s talk ixade!

b *  tC 80 has

MOST 3  l-GROOM ! I MUST
H« K38D HA* K'*°

W I D E S T ^  DOORS! B W K ST Ai*«

GET THE FACTS | ?A
ANO YOU’LL GET A £  I f -

F-P. 27. 1807.
i 9. TI

Charles
f«k  11, 1847.

1  1902, evteier. Ikh Foxhall Motoi

“  at#

— W
Sl,. ‘ it-. ijOk
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About Folks You Know . . . .
MEMPHIS PERSONALITIES

ior
-Oflt.V

town o f Itas- 
nt his early boy- 
he and his father 
brothers and sis- 

McClellan County 
not far from

wa the “ ins”  and 
cry buaineas and 
cases picked up 
is Roy L. Cole* 

the Farmers Un
ity of Memphis.

Ivities have rang-
oy on the "b la ck ...,, , .  , .. .. . ..,1  Texas, through When h.s brother discovered the 

umble boom days «to*away he eft the tram at Fort 
id to the whole- Worth and let Roy attend the 
eery business in , cattle on to west Texas. This oc

curred during war time while the 
. ! government had control of the rail-

n .W,V1.7,°5.n **unc< roads and the trip took six days 
in Hill County, antj „jghts to cover the some 400 j 

miles. Interstate commerce laws | 
were such at the time that state- 1 
line taxes were assessed freight 
shipments, so to avoid these pay
ments the car was routed to Arna- 

.. . rillo and back down to Shamrock
ided the country | wjlere Wa* unloaded and the' 
’hborhoods where c 0|ernan household goods nnd live-. 
nt through high ĝ oc.|c transported overland to ' 
en included the Wellington. If was between Ann- 

, . , .rillo and Shamrock, after six days
Coleman s lather ((j wandering over the various rail- 
lowing year, real roa(js Gf West Texas, that Mr. 
ncement in any c ()|eman saw his first coyote.
liled ‘ training,' he Mr- Coleman's first job in West 
school in Waco. T« “  was bookkeeper at a gin at 

p.plete course in old Plymouth, now known as Sam
pling. typing and Norwood. He worked several sea- 
erts The .nurse 80n* at the « ,n an‘1 h*-ld odd jobs
if f j f  around the community. In 1920
require a vear oi- he went to Rurkburnett and worked

Coleman t ired " ,urin|? thl' 0,1 boom 1,1 t,“ ‘ t<uPI>,y 
Dieted X ’ course ^ r t m e n t  of the Magnolia i c- 

^ft-halt' months Und troleum Company. Following hi*
j  f ,u . j ... thl, oil field experiences, Mr. (. olemanB t e  Oi 1018 a, the work#d a a ,.u.rk th,. n ,a -. D.

this year that he ! S1« d* (iroi t>ry store a‘ Wellington, 
mother and his In tbe fall of 1923 he first came 

to Memphis as the only clerk in 
the Guinn and Tunnell Grocery

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE MEMPHIS PROGRESS

Locals and Personal!

ROY L. COLEMAN
Company, exchanging places with 
Ottie F. Jones now manager of 

_ the local wholesale company. In 
worked as a clerk in the Chas. 1). i 15*36 Mr, Coleman went to Wichita

Falls for the Waplcs-Platter Com
pany on a territory of his own, 
traveling in Oklahoma and in

■ Pumis
11-State

t a a n w p  too young to 
v>rUl War I) and sisters came 
>at Texas settling at Welling-.Store here.
According to 

rip to west Texas 
most notableTho family engaged an iiti-l Mr. Coleman assisted Mr. Guinn 
ant car on the railroad to i *n making this change 
port Urn hou ' i d goods and

charge of the sales in Wichita
Later F. M. Guinn Falls, working out of the Vernon

ock to Wellington, which re- 
d someone to travel ill tli" 
O car* for the livestock. Mr. 
nan's brother «;i- 
s task, but y i; . . u re

Je the freight car so badly 
ecame a Stowaway and rode 
lected as fsr as Fort Worth.

y\ cMiinjj* t • 4 * * . vv an*hou -t*Mr. Coleman, bought out his partner and bought
»s was one of j *nto fbe chain of < larence Saund- • '
•vents in his i era Sole Owner o f My Name stores.

r. Colc*mnn assisted Mr. Guinn July 1. 19.1 
making this change. came secretary
May 1. 1925 Mr. Coleman went a* ‘ ‘r of thtl. Farmers Union Supply 
work with the Waples-F’ latter Company in Memphis and since

2H he was married to 
lizabeth Hortman.

July 1, 1935 Mr. Coleman be
came secretary-treasurer ami man-

ion

ianne
In *  \
uden:
W !4CO

NCOME TAX SERVICE

'1INIM UM  FEES:
Business or Profession________ $5.00

'{iic illL  Salary O n ly ___________ _______ $2.00

Wholesale Company in Memphis, the"  ,las h*,d **>'" position. Two 
his duties being office manager fh« bis resigna-
and in charge o f the local ware- effect,ve
house. He was also in charge of 11 a ,>
the city sales. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman have one

In 1933 Mr. Coleman went on 1 son. Roy Don, born June 27, 1936. 
the road for the Waples-I’ latter They own their home on West Main 

_____________ ____________ Street.
Mr. Coleman has been active in 

j  civic affairs of Memphis, Al- 
i though he is not a member of any 
church, he is active in Methodist 

I circles. He is a member of the 
I.O.O.F. Lodge, and a member of 

J the Memphis Rotary Club. He is 
serving his second term on the 
Memphis Independent School Dis

tr ict 's  Board of Trustees, having 
•served four years in that capacity. 

He is a member of the local Food 
Stamp Plan Committee, a mem
ber o f the Distributive Occupa
tions Advisory Committee in the 

I schools, a committeeman in the 
Rodeo and Reunion organization 
for the past two years and a mern- 

| her of the industrial committee of 
' the Hall County Red Cross.

Mr. Coleman is Memphis’ N’o. 1 
j football fan. which is his hobby, 
! and attends all games of the local 
| team and is a loyal supporter of 
; the Cyclone, win or lose.

Advertise in The Democrat !

In the

Q&ood,

<?Days
9  Saturday ni<'lit hath time---- patiently waiting
you r  turn w hile m ore  water wan heated ! I «»day, 
A utom atie Gan Hot W ater Service given you  an 
abundant nupply o f  hot water at the turn o f  a 
fa u cet!

sap, D ependable  United Gan Service m eans cheap , depend- 
tater heating in you r hom e. Ga* fro m  hundred* o f  well* in 

o f  field* brou gh t to you t h r o u g h  an in terconnected  
ine HVMtem in you r  a**urance o f  uninterrupted co m fo rt  and

m e o r  vi*it y ou r Ga* AA atrr Heater D ealer today. See how  
latie Ga* H ot W ater Service will *avc you hours 

Buy NOW  and *avc m o n e y !

UNITED CAS
Fran Ytm Plumber-Dealer

U N I H D
G A S

S 1 R V I (  E

CLAUDE C. HODGES
. . .

Tim Slate of Missouri is proud 
of her mules, the finest in the 
world, rjnd the inquisitive nature 
( “ Show Me, I’m From Missouri” ) 
rf her native sons and daughters. 
In listing her achievements, Mi-s- 
ouri also might well be proud of 
a fine little Irishman who discov
ered America (and Missouri) just 
58 years ago last Friday at Blythe- 
bale in Harrison County— C. C. 
Hodges.

Claude C. Hodges ( “ The *C’ 
doesn’t stand for anything,”  he 
a.-serts, “ it’s just there."), owner 
of the Camp Alhambra Tourist 
Court in Memphis, was born Jan
uary 24, 1883. When a very small 
child his family moved to Gorin. 
Missouri, where he grew up and 
attended the public schools. He 
worked around at odd jobs most of 
his youth between school terms, 
filling in at stores on Saturdays 
and after school hours. His form
al education, he stutes, in additiou 
to the public schooling was a term 
in the Gem City Business College 
at Quincy, III.

At the age of 21, Mr. Hodge- 
left his home in Gorin and moved 
to Neosho in southwestern Missouri 
and Itegan farming. He spent ten 
years in this locality and there lie 
made his “ start." Since Missouri 
is famed for mules, oddly enough 
Mr. Hodges got his start from the 
sale of mules and hogs.

At the end of these ten years 
as a Missouri farmer, Mr. Hodges 
felt the call of the West. So he 
went to Clayton, New Mexico, and 
took up half a section of govern
ment land and proved it out. This 
land lay 25 miles from Clayton.

Test Your I. Q.
W ’ AR is | ?! h ivoj with

world geography, but there 
arc still some countries, even in 
embattled Kuiope, that remain in
tact. Take an armchair world 
cruis? with these questions about 
nations of the globe.

1 What is the Europ :i pi.n- 
cipality th3t is bounded by Switz
erland and Germany?

2. Where are New Guinea, Poi-
tuguese Guinea and British
Cuiana?

3. Name a cou.itry, at pi_^c, 
that lies entirely within the bor
ders of one of Europe's belliger
ents

4. Where aie Yemen and 
Oman?

5. What are the only two coun
tries lying wholly south of the 
Tropic of Capricorn?

ANSWERS TO

Test Your I. Q.

the nearest trading point. In re
calling his early experiences in 
New Mexico, Mr. Hodges states 
that the going was hard. He had 
no car and covering that 25 miles 
between his 320 acres and Clayton 
for supplies presented difficult 
problems.

However in 1917, Mr. Hodges 
moved to Clayton and entered 
business there, operating a garage. 
His business career in Clayton was j 
a notable success and in a few 
years he became one of the largest 
holders of property in that city. 
Among his holdings was Camp 
Mason, one of the outstanding 
tourist courts in the west.

Mr. Hodges also became a civic 
as well as a business leader in 
Clayton and in 1922 he was elected 
to serve on the city council. He 
held this post until 192<> when he 
was elected mayor of Clayton, 
which position he held two years. 
It was during his tenure of office 
as mayor that the city streets of 
Clayton were paved and other 
notable civic improvements were 
made.

One of the outstanding achieve
ments of Mr. Hodges' civic career 
in Clayton was the installation of 
tin* downtown lighting system. This 
system, which is acclaimed to be 
one of the best in the southwest, 
has eight standards to the busi
ness block and was designed and 
laid-uut by Mr. Hodges while he 
was mayor of that city.

October 28, 1930 Mr. Hodges 
came to Memphis to make his 
home and began immediately the 
construction of ('amp Alhambra. 
Exactly one month to a day after 
his arrival in Memphis, Mr. Hodges 
returned to Clayton and on No
vember 28, 1930 he was married 
to Mrs. Elphie Blackwell. On their 
return to Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodges operated the new Camp 
Alhambra and in addition Mr. 
Hodges was agent for the Phillips 
Petroleum Company. He later 
sold his Phillips agency and became 
agent for the Panhandle Refining 
Company. He sold his oil interest 
to be able to devote his full time 
to the rapidly growing tourist 
camp, which has become one of the 
show places of Memphis with its 
handsome buildings, beautiful gar
dens, lawns, and drives.

Because of hi- ability in artistic 
landscaping Mr. Hodges was placed 
in charge of the developing of the 
new city park. He devoted much 
time to this civic service and it is 
largely through his efforts that 
Memphis enjoys one o f the out
standing parks in West Texas. Lust 
week Mr. Hodges was named chair
man of the City Park Board, and 
will be in charge of the W’ PA ap
propriation of $24,000 to further 
improve this park. Much of the 
proposed improvements, including 
the large amphitheatre in the 
northwest corner o f the park, are 
of Mr. Hodges’ designing and 
planning.

Mr. Hodges has three children.

two daughters and a son and one 
step-daughter, Miss Billie Black- 
well o f Northwest Texas hospital .
in Amarillo. . Mrs. A. Aniaman waa aa

He owns several pieces of prop- visitor Monday,
erty in Memphis in addition to his •n<i Mrs. Ode Caraway t f
tourist camp, including service Clarendon visited last weekta*4 
stations and rent property. I *n home o f their daughter^

In recounting his most enibar- Mrs. R. C. Land, 
rassing moment, Mr. Hodges' Mrs- T. Holcomb and Eva Ma% 
stated that he was attending pray- Holcomb visited Sunday in Amfr> 
er meeting in the pastor’s study one r*M° with Mrs. Holcomb’s daogth 
night. He was sitting in a ehaif *er, Mrs. B. Shackelford.

Miss Zada Bell Walker o f Paa>
handle spent the week-end vita 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E>
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Pilcher of
Weatherford, Okla., were week
end guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E» 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Spieler f t
Amarillo sptmt the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Hayes.

Carl Harrison attended the
by— collecting roc ks and arrow ' Panhandle Hardware - Implement 
heads. His collection of rock is Association meeting in Amarillo 
very large, many of them having! Monday.

with his feet on the rungs of an 
empty chair in front of him. He 
became so absorbed in the meeting 
that he tipped his own chair back, 
bracing against the chair in front 
of him. The solemnity and sancti
ty of the occasion was suddenly 
broken when his chair tipped over 
sending him sprawling and throw
ing the chair in front of him high 
in the air. “ And was my face 
red?" he laughed, recalling the un
happy moment.

Mr. Hodges enjoys a unique hob-

been worked into the low stone 
walls that beautify his camp 
grounds. He takes his visitors

»nd I’m still scratching!”

Build-Up" Relief i  
Explained to Women

the occasion o f his 58th birthday, 
(a fact h«- had kept from hia wifa

about the grounds pointing out who had forgotten the occasion) 
rocks bn e and there in the wait- Mr. Hodges encompassed it in oa« 
telling whut they are, what forma- (sentence: "I started from scratch 
tions they came from, where they 
were procure*! and under what con
ditions he came into their possess- I 
ion. In his home he has a collec- j  
tion of rocks from ancient and I 
historic places including one from 
the site of an early Christian 
church at Cartilage, one from the 
Holy Land, one from Pompeii, a 
chip from the Rock of Gibralter, 1 
a piece of coral from the Isle of 
Capri, and many others of equal 
significance.

His arrow-head collection in- i 
eludes Indian weapons from the 
heavy stone hammer head (of,
Alley Oop proportions) to the del-; 
irate, finely fashioned flint heads,, 
no larger than a pen point, used 
for hunting small birds. Found 
in this collection are flint scrapers, 
awls, tomahawk heads, and knives 
and even steel arrow heads possibly 
fashioned from guns captured from 
Spanish explorer.- during Spain's 
domination o f the Southwest.

In summing up his 58 years on

A simple method has saved many, 
women a lot of suffering!
It is based on the fact that head* 

aches, nervousness, cramp-like pais 
are often symptoms of functiood 
dysmenjrrhej due to malnutrition.

Help for this condition so oftag 
follows the use of CARDUI, bl> 
cause it usually increases the aya 
petite and the flow of gastric Ju 
thus aids digestion and helps 
physical resistance. Usual 
is Utt periodic distress.

Many who take CARDUI a feta 
days before and during “the tine" 
have found this helps ease period!* 
discomfort Women have need 
CARDUI for more than 60

AUCTION SALE
EVERY M O N D AY
BRING US YOUR MULES, 

HORSES. CATTLE AND LIVESTOCK OF ALL KINDS

BLAIR & MONHNGO 
Livestock Commission Company

F. E. Monzingo Harry Blair Ed Monzingo
Owners and Managers

1. Liechtenstein is the small 
European principality bounded by 
Switzerland and Germany.

2. New Guinea is an island, 
also called Papua, just north of 
Australia. Portuguese Guinea is on 
the west coast of Atrica. British 
Guiana is in South America.

3. The republic of San Marino 
lies entirely within the borders of 
Italy. It is in the central part of 
the country.

4. Yemen is on the western side 
of the Arabic Peninsula; Oman is 
on the southeast corner. Both are 
kingdoms.

5. Uruguay, South America, 
and the island of New Zealand are 
only major countries lying com
pletely south of the Tropic of Cap
ricorn.

CHEVROLETS
CONCEALED

SAFETY-STEPS,
are safer, more modern J 
than old-fashioned £  

running boards -lZ

w *  .

N O  DANGEROUS 
SNOW  AND ICE

S a fe ty -S te p s ” (instead o f  

ru n n in g  boards) at each door 

of C h e vro le t’s famous Fisher 

B o dy. . . . Th e y  look b ette r 

. . . th e y  stay cleaner . . . 

th e y p ro vid e  safer, easier, 

m ore com fortable entrance 
and e xit!

N O  "SITTING 
OR LOITERING'

Wake Lazy I nsides 
All-Vegetable W ay

Thousands turn to this way to get 
relief when they're lazy intestinally 
anti it has them headachy, bilious, 
irritable, listless: A quarter to a 
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic, 
all i nj. t iblt BLACK - DRAUGHT 
on your tongue tonight, a drink of 
water, and there you are! Thus, it 
usually allows time for a night's 
vest; acta gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so relieving constipation's 

; headaches, biliousness, bad breath.
BI.ACK-DRAUGHT’S main In

gredient is an “ Intestinal tonic-lax
ative,”  which helpa impart tone to 
laxy bowel muse lea. The millions 
of packages used prove its merit. 
Economical, too; 26 to 40 doses, 16c.

NO DIRTY r r  ______
RUNNING BOARDS f  t v r n S t t f *

I s s s s s r
-

- —
JUMPING |||j m >satlT

NO
NO
NO

NO

EDS

At

NO

NO
NO
NO.

,

SAFER, EASIER 
ENTRANCE AND EXIT

NO
N O

O N ” CAR
SMARTER, MORS 

MODERN STYLING

z r m s r ^ r m m r/^'"CHEVROLETS the LEADER *
Potts Chevrolet Company

MemphisPhone 412 Tomie M. Potts

' t v

*
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dents 
Play

^rh School stu- 
t play Kriday 
k, it wax an

il “ The Dutch 
a cast o f ten. 

Estelline teach- 
ted the play, 
tation, football 
rded to letter- 
id season, 

follows: Terrell 
Dutchman; 

Flunk, escaped 
iley, as Jobo 1 
jouise Helm, as 
)er escaped lu-

Major, father j 
ue Eddins, as I 

1 Don Sweatt as ’ 
husband; Chris- | 
mbiosia, Jobo’s 
Kobison, as Ku 

o f Otto; and , 
Armenta Sour- I

ntence
ons
MILLER

Season Produces Score 
Of Top-Ranking Cagers

s term for u^e-

for more of

dogs, make the 
>h.

ntly release 
gared palm, 

tax-payers, 
^careerists,’ ’ are

the depression 
bs.

r,R ed
rman,
Hovt’s

‘miner, Ph.D 
st., Amarillo,

—

AMMER

had a terrible 
After each 

taste in my 
shoulder, gas 

my heart. It 
re  was a big. 
stomach. My 
1 was conxti- 
of kidney dis- 

broken each 
»rge sums for 
almost every

nd made me 
Jp. There’s no 
pour taste, bad 
ilon. The pains 
d around my 
oyt's has also 
Diner o f sour 
be safe in giv- 

honest medi-

is sold h" 
and by all 

jl* entire area.

B f  A IT  BBONSON
l)O W N  the sports trail: Maybe 

the reason picking All- 
America teams in basketball 
isn't so popular a pastime as it 
is in football is because there are 
more top-notch teams, and it’s 
almos* impossible to pick out five 
players as the best in the coun
try.

With the season little more 
than half over, there are at least 
a score of players good enough 
for anybody's All-America, al
though the season hasn't pro
duced a single star as outstand
ing as was Ralph Vaughn of 
Southern California last year. 
West has Jack Lippert, South
ern Cal; Jackie Robinson, U. C. 
L. A.; Wally Borrevik, Oregon; 
and Val Sheffield, Utah.

South has George Glamack, 
North Carolina; Bob Kinney, 
Rice; and Lee Huber, Kentucky. 
Standouts in the east include 
Si Lobello, Long Island Univer
sity; Gus Broberg, Dartmouth; 
Stutz Modzelewski, Rhode Is
land State; Johnny Barr, Penn 
State; Paul Kartluke, Syracuse; 
and Morrie Becker, Duquesne.

Gene Englund of Wisconsin is 
probably the Big Ten’s best cen
ter, and the midwest also con
tributes Robert Dro, Indiana; 
Art Mathiesen, Illinois; Gil 
Mickelson, Ohio State; Howard 
Engleman, Kansas; Martin Nash, 
Missouri; L. J. Eggleston, Okla
homa A. & M.; Brownie Jaquay, 
Creighton; and Chris Hansen, 
Bradley Tech.• • •
SURVEY shows most Big Ten 
^  schools strong in one or two 
sports. Minnesota and Michigan, 
for instance, have won football 
championship 13 times each. 
Purdue and W i s c o n s i n  are 
strongest in basketball over a 
long period; Indiana, in wres
tling. Michigan has won 78 ti
tles in the 12 conference sports, 
is trailed by Illinois with 72.

Big Bill Tilden, who has been 
drawing most applause on cur
rent pro tennis troupe tour, will 
be 48 years old on Feb. 10. . . . 
Gabby Hartnett, who has been 
in baseball for 20 years, will 
train in Florida for the first time 
this season. . . . Mel Harder and 
Hal Trosky are the only two

Robert Dro Is one of the rea
sons Indiana is a contender to 
repeat as national champion.

Cleveland Indians who are car
ry-overs from the team Roger 
Peckinpaugh managed in 1933. 

• • •
Y fAJO R league records indicate

1  28 is the age at which most 
players reach their peak. In box
ing, “ ripe" age is between 24 
and 26, although many cham
pions have won titles after they 
had passed 30.

Dominic (Mike) Ryfca, who 
gets a pitching tryout with the 
Boston Red Sox this spring at 
the age of 36, has been in nine 
different leagues, and has played 
all positions and even acted as 
manager.

American Bowling Congress 
faces problem of re-classifying 
its pros, or “alley keepers,” at 
St Paul in March. Many crack 
bowlers, capitalizing on their 
ability, have become salesmen 
for supply companies. In any 
other sport, they’d be pros, since 
they are cashing in on their 
reputations. Under ABC rules, 
only one “alley keeper” can com
pete on a team or in doubles.

Surplus Food List for February 1-28 
Is Given by Stamp Plan Supervisor

foods 
in ex-

w a f :

Surplus foods which will be 
availaole to families taking part 
in the food xtamp plan in the 
Memphix and Hall County area 
during the February 1 through 
February 28 period were an
nounced this week by Wynn S. 
Goode, local stamp plan repre
sentative.

These ure the surplus 
which may be obtained 
change for blue surplus 
stamps at local stores.

Fre’sh cabbage, which 
among the surplus foods available 
to stamp plan participants in all 
aieas during the January 1 thru 
January 31 period, has been re
moved from the list for February.

With this exception, the na
tionally designated surplus foods 
available in all areas for the Feb
ruary 1 through February 28 per
iod are the same as those which 
were obtainable for the January 
1 through January 31 period.

The complete list of blue stamp 
foods obtainable in all stamp plan 
areas for February includes fresh 
grapefruit, oranges, apple's, and 
pears, onions (except green 
onions), Irish potatoes, butter, 
taisins, rice, pork lard, all pork 
(except that cooked or packed in 
metal or glass containers), corn 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes 
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible 
oeans, wheat flour, and whole 
wheat (Graham) flour.

----------------------- ---— -----------------

Jobs Open

CIVIL SERVICE

RCH
IE

T o

13
CH

ed

. Kennedy

UNDERGOES OPERATION
R. N. Brame of near Clarendon, 

father of Mrs. Thomas Clayton of 
Memphis, underwent a serious 
operation last Friday morning in a 
local hospital, when his foot was 

i amputated. The foot was injured 
in an accident several months ago.

— ---------- o--------------
RELATIVE DIES 

Mrs. Tom Pettigrew of Mande- 
ville. La., grandmother o f Clinton 
Voyles, principal of Memphis Jun- 

! ior High School, died January 13 
at the age o f 90 years. Funeral 
services were held January 14, but 
Voyles was unable to attend. Death 
came suddenly for her, Voyles said.

With the national defense pro
gram of the United States opening 
up large numbers of jobs of varied 
types almost daily, the Civil Serv
ice Commission is asking for appli- 

food cations, Glynn Thompson, local 
secretary of the hoard of examin
ers, has announced.

Here's a listing of a few of the 
jobs for which applications are 
now being taken (further informa
tion may be obtained from Thomp
son at the Memphis post o ffice ): 

Foreman carpenter, $225 per 
month.

Carpenter, $7 per day. 
Carpenter helper, $6 per day. 
Rigtrer, $7 to $10 per day. 
Welder (gas and electric), $150 

per month.
Welder’s helper (gas and elec

tric), $125 pe*r month.
Operator, dragline (diesel), $6 

to $10 per day.
Oiler (dragline), for filling the 

position of oiler (dragline and 
shovel), $6 per day.

Associate Chemist-petrographer, 
$3,200 a year.

Junior technologist (any speci
alized branch), $2,000 a year.

Pharmacologist, various grades, 
with salaries from $2,600 to $4,- 
600 a year.

Artist-designers for government 
work, with salaries ranging from 
$1,620 to $2,600 a year.

Junior stenographer in Wash
ington, D. C. (only men applicants 
wanted), $1,440 a year.

36SM Bv i i m i i  Phone 280
WEATHERBY’S TRUCKS 

Carrier Permit N». 14885 
in f and Livestock Hauling 

— Insured—
Memphis, Texai

E T A X  R E T U R N S
emphis Jan. 30. 3 I and Feb. I and will 
c  your income tax reporta.
have no helper thia year it will be im- 
■ call for your data, therefore I requeat 
ready and bring it to me aa aoon after 
tble.

B.  \WRI GHT
HAMILTON’S LAW OFFICE

School News
The faculty of the Newlin 

school announces the honor roll 
for the second six-weeks period, as 
follows: 1st year— Patsy Ruth 
Jarrell; 2nd year Jim Moore, 
Don Davis, Bobbie Jean Pigford; 
3rd year— Billie lviix Walker.

Fourth year— Edwin Harper, 
Harvey Joe Jarrell, Randal 
Che vex, Jo Ann Burnett; 5th year 
— Bob Ellis, Raymond Randall, 
Yvonne Moore, Betty Cheves, 
Mary Etna James; 6th year— Jew
ell Smith, Winifred Jo Fowler, 
Tommie Murphy; 7th year— Dus- 
den Koeninger, D. C. Messick Jr., 
Nell Rose Murphy; 8th year Paul
A. Kiuard.

Honor roll Tor the1 third xix- 
wceks period is as follows: 1st 
year— Patsy Ruth Jurrell, Haloid 
Cheves; 2nd year—Jim Moore, 
Don Davis, Bobbie Jean Pick ford; 
I la Pm  Randall; 3rd y< at Billii 
Lois Walker; 4th year Edwin 
Harper, Harvey Joe Jarrell, Joe 
Ann Burnett, Randall Cheves; 5th 
year— Raymond Randall, Boh El
lis, Betty Cheves, Yvonne Moore, 
Mary Etna James, Frances Mur- 
|hy; 6th year Winifred Jo Fow
ler, Jewell Smith, John Warren 
Sweat, Tommie Murphy; 7th year 
— Dowden Koeninger, Paul Ed 
Read, D. C. Mcssick Jr., Mary 
John Cole; 8th year— Paul A. Ki- 
nard, Roy Joe Tucker.
Mrs. C h eves ’ M other III

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cheves and 
daughter Betty were called to 
Graham Saturday due to the ill
ness of .Mrs. Cheves' mother, Mrs. 
Finnell, who suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Mr. Cheves and Betty 
eturned home Sunday night, but 

Mrs. Cheves remained with bet 
mother.
W arren  C r a w fo r d  in Hospital

Warren Crawford, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Crawford, under
went a major operation in a Mem
phis hospital last week. She it 
lecovering rapidly.
Ellis Fam ily  M oves

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis and 
family moved last week to Friend
ship, where they will make then 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis havi 
lived in the Newlin vicinity for tin 
past ten years, and have man} 
friends here who regret seeing 
bem move from this community. 

Visitors
MissCs Frankie ^nd I.. B 

Gresham, students in Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, are visiting their par- 

nts here during the midterm vu 
cation.

Mrs. James Smith of Lesley 
-pent Saturday with her sister 
Mrs. W. M. McBrayer.

Misses Moena and Ruby Jeai 
Evans o f Memphis visited friends 
here Friday and Saturday.

Delford Stilwell, student at 
Texas Tech, spent the midterm va
cation with his parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Jess Stilwell.

Mrs. D. W. Lawrence spent thi 
week-end with her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Schiebe of Wichita 
Falls. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Lawrence and family in 
Lawton and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Pavillard in Medicine Park. 0
B. Lawrence and Ralph Pavillard 
are to be transferred from Fort 
Sill to Missouri soon.

(Top Picture) Wilbur Shaw 
anted Indianapolis Race winner 
tnd manager of the Aeronautic 
-ales Division o f The Firestone 
Fire and Rubber Company, scruti
nizes a large 17.00-16 airplane tire 
hat has been subject to a series 

uf landings more severe than it 
would ever receive in normal tran- 
•port service. Effects of the 
grueling test are being computed 
Tests are so painstakingly made 
that even the temperatures at var
ious points throughout, the tire, 
wheel and brakes, are recorded by 
means o f thermocouples (electrical

Army Promotions 
Are Given Purvi*

Sergeant-Bugler Harold H. Pur
vis, former Memphis youth, has 
received two promotions for his 
work in the U. S. Army, it was 
learned here this week.

Purvis, who is with Company M-» 
38th Infantry, has also been 
awarded a sharpshooter's medal 
for his work on the pistol and ma
chine gun range. He enlisted for 
a period o f three years.

-------------- o--------------
The 1,500.000 4-H Club mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick vi-- 
isted Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Pat
rick in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Miller in Memphis Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Linnie Williams has been 
ill for the past week. She is im
proving at this time.

Alton Vaughn left Thursday of 
last week for a year of military 
training.

Edd Smith and Joe Miller were 
Childress visitors Tuesday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ballard 
Saturday night.

Oren Smith spent Saturday 
night with Grady Smith.

Laverne Gleaton spent the 
week-end in Memphis.

Jeanne Cooper anil Louise 
Smith spent Sunday with Fern 
Dean Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cooper o! j 
Hollis visited his parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. C. Cooper, Saturday I 
night.

Mrs. Joe Miller visited Mrs. Edd ! 
Smith and Mrs. Williams Friday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith and; 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Smith and family. 
Visiting in the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Webster of Memphis, 
Scott Web.-ter and son Billie Scott 
o f Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Wade I 
Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mi!ler l 
and family, Roy, Velma, Melba, 
and Valda Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Nall, Mrs. Ollie Nall.

FRIENDSHIP
By JACQUE BASHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bragg of 
Clarendon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Patrick over the week
end.

Mrs. Stewart visited her sister, 
Mr*. John Perkins. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and E. 
E. Walker of Memphis were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harris 
Sunday afternoon.

Glenn Bruce wa- in Clarendon 
on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba-ham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt Mon
day night.

Mrs. Jarrell has taken her posi
tion as teacher and principal o f 
tke Friendship school. She is tak
ing the place of Mr. Myers, who re- 
signed to take over the class of 
auto mechanics and woodwork in

thermometers) connected to the 
bundle of wires running diago
nally in front of the test machine.

(Lower Picture) Shaw and the 
operator peer through the heavy 
shatterproof glass window beside 
the test control panel, as the large- 
airplane tire is about to simulate 
an overloaded landing. The 
scores o f control switches, in
struments and pilot lights on this 
panel can duplicate inumerable 
flight conditions and record im
portant data which is used in 
airplane tire developement.

the government shop at the Mem- 
I phi- high school.

Rev. Evans filled his place at 
the Friendship church Sunday 
night and Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jenkins 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
Gardenhire family

Piney Woods is reported ill.

NOTED MALE QUARTET 
COMING TO MEMPHIS

The Lone Star Quartet of Wich
ita Falls will pre-sent a program in 
Memphis March 6. according to an 
announcement made this week.

This outstanding male quartet 
is a very popular organization, it 
was pointed out, and has been sec
ured to raise money to defray the 
expenses o f the annual singing con
vention o f the Hall County Assoc
iation. which will he held Easter 
Sunday, April 18. A small admis
sion charge will be made, it was 
stated.

The Gulf Coast area of Taxas
has 33 oil refineries with a capa
city of 1,047,950 barrels of crude 
daily, or more than any other en
tire state.

SUPER TRACTION  
OFF THE ROAD

S m o o t h  R i d i n g  
N o n - S k i d  o n  

t h e  R o a d

ftre$tone
Studded 

GROUND GRIP TIRE
If row driving takes you both on 
unproved and unimproved roads, 
this it the ure you need for extra 
traction plus smooth riding. Those 
deep knob* bite through for a sure 
grip in mud and inov—the *1 acted 
center riding strip* a**ure - " ^ d l 
rid in* and non-akid safety on 
paved highway*. Let n* equip < 
car today.

E. E. CUDD
SERVICE STATION

“ Your Firestone Dealer”  

N-D-Pendent Gas and Oil 

Open Day and Night 

Wrecker Service

l . , ,  • o. . _ ,___| Mrs. Pierce, and Mrs. Lyles ofher* in the United States produce w . .  _ __.
he ! ' I K S L  T o 'U r  "  ’°value of around $80,000,000.

-------------- o--------------
Prices o f lower grade beef may 

not be as low as they seem when 
allowance is made for greater 
losses due to bones and to shrink
age in cooking.

READ THE 
DEMOCRAT 
WANT ADS

mphis to visit their brother. 
John Folley, who is ill in a hos
pital.

The P.-T. A. met Friday after
noon. Sickness prevented many 
from attending.

Several from this community at
tended the All-American Red 
Heads basketball game in Mem : 
phis Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Huggins 
have moved to the Plaska com
munity.

Several farmer* from this com
munity attended the stock sale in 
Memphis Monday.

Pumping oil w-ells in Texas out
number those which will flow by 
more than 12.000.

W e Are Moving!
TO THE M ARTIN BUILDING JUST EAST OF THE  

T E X A S TH EATRE ON M AIN STREET

We arc moving from our location on the north aide of the square lo the Martin 
Ruilding on Main Street and expect to be established at our new location by 
February I. We will be glad to have our friends and customers visit us.

S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K !
For the rest of this week we will have unusual bargains in used oil stoves 
refrigerators and radios. Come in and get them while they laat— at real, 
extra special low prices.

Taylor Appliance Store
V. L. TAYLOR, Own*r
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Helen White, Bride-Elect. Is Honored 
At Tea at Home of Mrs. E. S. Foote

Marcus Rosenwasser, |Mrs. E. S. Foote of Memphis-*---- -------------
entertained with a tt*a Tuusdtty j and
afternoon at her home honoring and Ed Foxhall were Amarillo visi 
Mis- Helen White of Wellington, tors Monday night.

Mrs. Foote’s son ,! Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard and

Rural Teachers 
Have Meeting at 
Weatherly School

Show-Card School 
Plans Completed

bride-elect of
Bob, also of Wellington.

From 3 until 5:30 o ’clock more
daughter Gloria visited in Silver- 
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Childress,
than l-’ f. gue-ts c a lle d  n.. M , i r t h a  Thompson, and U .ter
greeted at the door by Mrs. Noel

i„ ^>vl>ur ne c “ raPDtUWoodley. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Foote. Miss White, and 
Mrs. Winfred White, mother of 
the bride-to-be.

party were
Mrs. R. C. Walker, Mrs. Sam Fox- 
hall, Mrs. C. R. Webster, Mrs. 
Frank Fhelan, Miss Rachel Deahi. 
Miss Gladys Schanti, Miss Lula 
Travis, and Miss Melrose Hender
son.

Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. Gayle Greene and Mrs. Jay 
Bruce. The table was laid with

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson Sr.

Miss Joyce Sheats spent the 
weekend in Childress.

T. M. Potts, Homer Tucker, j 
and Hugh Crawford attended a 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers in

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hampton left Group 1* Serv**1 V *n,,on
Saturday for Lubbock to visit then , Dinner Following Program 
son. Hubert Maddox, who is ill O f p arent-Teacher Topics

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan and daugh
ter Frances of Canyon visited 
friends here Sunday. ! Rural

Mr. and Mr*. Regnal Greenhaw their guestswere Amarillo visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Fred Swift and Mrs. May
_____  Cochran spent Sunday visiting in Oklahoma City Monday

of the house Childress. 1 Dave Browder, Texas Tech
tv ware Mrs W C Dickey -'lls8 Retty Beckham of Fort ( , tudent, visited in Memphis thisrtv were Mrs. u. > Worth is visiting this week in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis j 0 ‘ eh*,, Kennedy of Claren- 
Boren. 'don spent the week-end in Meni-

Jack Wells o f Lubbock spent phj8. 
the week-end with Jack Walker. j|r. anj  Mrs. E. S. Foust vi*- 

Rex Williams of Cleburne was iU.d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a week-end guest of D a v e H Alexander, in Hammon, ukIh.,
Browder. Sunday.

Miss Hetty Beckham and hill Mrs. Hoy L. Guthrie and daugli-

Hf 7 ull“  a few days in Dallas. Ayers visited friend, .nd  rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Good-

under an arch of orange blosson. 
on a mirror reflection. •

The room was lighted by can
dles, and cut flowers, and flower 
tapers completed the decorations.

The wedding of Miss White an<l 
Mr. Foote will take place Sunday 
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock in the 
Methodist Church at Kelley. After 
the wedding, the couple will leave 
for Los Angeles, Calif., to make 
their home. • • •

E. P. Thompson was a business 
visitor in Dallas and Fans last 
week. He returned Friday morn
ing.

Let us plant your cemetery lot.
a d other

Major Fritz Shankle and son; g H. Hayes was a business vis- 
Joe arrived in Memphis the first itor in Amarillo Thursday o f last 
of this week to visit relatives,

tives in McLean Sunday.
Mis- Yalli* Harrell o f Faducah 

visited Sunday in the home of her

Choice evergreens a 
ahrubbery reasonably priced. See
our stock. Hightower Green- Smyeni attended the chamber of 
bouse. Phone 45*1. 3o-~i | commerce banquet in Wichita

Major Shankle returned to Fort 
Worth Tuesday and Joe remained 
for a few days.

B. H. Hayes and daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Burleson, were visitors in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Billie Thompson. Hattye Dem 
Ward, Martha Thompson, and Les
ter Campbell attended the dinner- 
dance of the Panhandle Hardware 
and Implement Association in 
Amarillo Tuesday night.

V. L. Taylor attended the Fan- 
handle Hardware and Implement 
Association meeting in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

James E. King and Cartrol)

Mr. and Mrs. C. v>ee Rushing 
were Childress visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Kedron Ward spent Sun
day in Shamrock visiting in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs George 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
West. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Ward 
are sisters, and Mrs. West is the 
former Miss Mary Lois Powers of 
Memphis.

Janies Fultz, student at T. C. U., 
spent the weekend in the home of 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. 
Fultz.

Mrs. Gladys Power and daughter

visited Sunday in the home of her f , h ■ • t  i  "
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. d i k e  L a m b ;  announcement of

foods contest. Eldon

Flans have been completed for
the night class in show-card writ
ing to be held for two weeks at 
the Memphis School beginning 
February 3. according to Robert 
Devin, instructor in diversified
occupations.

Fiasco G. Moore, a traveling 
instructor for the state depart
ment, will be in charge o f the
lass.

Mi Devta HfM SU hrtWPtsted 
a venison dinner. j jn class to get in touch with

The dinner was served after the b|n) fpr enrollment The class is 
program, which consisted of the t̂.,ng sponsored by the high school
following: and is open to the public and the

Singing, led by William Lyon;| maximum charge is S2 per student. 
“ Proposed Legislation,’ ’ Lee \ ar- The ,.l*»s wj|l be conducted five 
dy. superintendent of the Turkey rvenings a week for two weeks.
schools; panel discussion on ‘ ‘T h e ^ —     ,
Principal’s Place in ” •**• A-j 
Work," with Edna Bryan, Olson 
Sweat, C. H. Cheves, and Grady 
Pearson in charge.

Question box, conducted by 
Mrs. L. w. McClendon of Chil
dress, who is vice president of the 
8th district of the P.-T. A.; “ Par-

Members of the Hall County 
Teacher* Association and 

met at Weatherly
spent Sunday in the home of hi» Tuv -day night in regular wsaion f 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George — and, in addition, were treat* to j 
Greenhaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bruce of Clar
endon were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

Jim Bob Brewer, Texas Tech 
student, visited last week-end with 
his father, Webb Brewer.

Mrs. Dick Shelton of Clarendon 
visited Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mea-

BABY f|
W e will b,

your baby
,l* ry 3 pi* ,
nowr for any bt((

W E HANDLE]

Complete

lion Product,"
• !<■< Its.

Feed &
PKon*]

surplus foods contest, 
Thompson; other announcements

Present for the meeting were 
Edna Bryan and Maggie Bryan of 
Eli; Loran Denton and Addle 
Pi.-her of Deep Lake: C. H. t heves 

Eugene McElreath of 
Mrs. Ann Whaley of

, commerce banquet 
Mis* Bobbye Clark left Sunday • Falls Tuesday night 

for Lubbock, wheTe she will make [ |
her home. Her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. Clark, moved to Lub
bock about a month ago.

J. B. Wright of Abilene, for
merly a resident of Memphis, is 
here for three days assisting local 
citizens in making out income tax 
returns.

Palace
Thursday Last Day—

Frank Morgan and
Ann Rutherford in

‘Keeping Company’

Ben Wilson attended the Fan-
handle Hardware and Implement _ .................
Association meeting in Amarillo de^ he pin ha nd le H ardw areTm  p
Tuesday.

Byron Robbins and Billy Hadley Amarillo Mondayt '  • tlT a L    • ___b *of Fort Worth .-pent last week
end in the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jack Battle 
of Hedley and Byron Robbins 
of Fort Worth are visiting thi- 
week in the home of Mr. Battle’s 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Bernardin of 

Inear Dawson, N. M. Mrs. Battle 
is the former Miss Florene Scott 
of Memphis.

Mr and Mr*, (Juin Aten and Mr. 
j and Mrs. Rice Batson of Lelia Lake 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 

i and Mr*. Brice Webster.
Mr anil Mr*. Byron Baldwin and 

son James returned Friday from 
Dallas and Tenaha, where they vis
ited for several day*.

rell
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 

were Amarillo visitors last Friday.
Kedron Ward visited with her 

sister, Mrs. George Miller, in
Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sexauer re
turned Saturday from a two-week and Mrs. 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Ira Newlin; 
l ’helps and family o f Corpus Fame!).
Christ!. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borders,

Mrs. T. R. Garrott returned and Mrs. O. Fhipps of Brice;
Monday morning from Cotton- (Jrady Fearson and Ethel Hill-

«..u Aril., where she ha* been hour.- 0f Pleasant Valley; Olson
June of Clarendon vi-ited friends visiting in the home of Mr. and Sweat of Salisbury; Mr and Mrs
and relative* here Sunday. Mr*. s  D Hol^rts. Mrs. Roberts j  g Lowe of Weatherly.

Foster Watkins, who is teaching •* her daughter. Mrs. Lola Black and Marie
at Spring Lake, visited in the S. B. fJ*’t U8 pl“ nt your cemetery lo - Couch of Buffalo Flat; William S. 
Fallmeyer home Saturday and Sun-! Vbo,5T evergreens * n d  olbt'r Lyon and Alice Baker of Bridle
day. shrubbery reasonably priced. t 'e e lg g . I)e»ne Fletcher, Mrs. Henry

Miss Maurine Thompson atten- “ ur ^Hightower Green- ! Foster, Sarah Hendricks, and Mrs.
jf .C I Clarence Morris of Flask*.

| Mrs. David H. Myers and Mr*, 
i Bertha Patrick of Friendship; 
Jesse E. Whittington of Lesley; 
Lee Vardy of Turkey; J. M.

lement Association meeting in

Isadore Melleinger of Clarendon 
was a Memphis visitor Sunday.

T. M. Cox of Muleshoe and Z. 
A. Cox of the Eli community made 

-s trip to Gnin-villf la-t
week

our stock. Hightower 
house. Fhone 45*1.

Miss Adelle Harrell left Sunday 
for Denton, where she will attend 
NTSTC.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Gregory and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and
son wi re McLean visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Harrison, Mrs. Allen 
Dunbar, Mrs. S. T. Harrison, and

10c— F R I D A Y — 10c
Lynn Bari and Lloyd Nolan

4«Charter Pilot’

Saturday Only—
Mary Lee and Rufus Davis

“ Barnyard Follies’’

Weatherly and L. T Ferkin* of 
Weatherly; Mrs. Jake Lamb of 
Flaska.

Mary Foreman, Inez Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Thompson, Tops 
Gilreath, and Clarence Morris and 
Loretta of Memphis; Boone Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. Webb, and 
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. McClendon of 
Childress.

LIBERTY
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Rev. Ford preached at Liberty 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hancock, and 
Luther, Johnnie, and Bobbie Han
cock spent Sunday in the Scott 
Hancock home.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Hodnett 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Fowler.

Mrs. L. J. Rice, who has been 
, , . .  . „ ill in a hospital, is at home. Fres-

mo Whaley. O. V. Alexander. R Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Harrison of <m> day Ugt ^  ent Sunday in the Jeff Rice home

Announcing-
The Opening of the MASSEY-1 

TRACTOR A G E N C Y  in M<

I wish to announce to the public that 
the Massef-Hams Tractor contract for Memp 
a stock of tractor* on display at my *howro 
Noel Street. I will be glad to have my fnen 
tomers call and inspect these new tractors.

Tuesday. February 4, Mr. Elmer Shel 
Memphian, now of Wichita Falls and Massey) 
resentative for this district will be at my storei 
glad to talk to you about your tractor pro 
are invited to drop in and see Mr. Shelley i 
your tractor needs with him.

T . D . WEATHERl i
Phone 280-369M

Billie Thompson w as a busines- Mr*. W endell Harrison were Ama- 
visitor in Amarillo Monday. r,B° visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mr>. Cordell Goodpas- Jeanette Adam* spent the week-
ture are moving to Fredrick. Okla., ivnd ia t hildrtfss.
to make their home. Mr. Goodpas- ' W alker, atudent at Texas 
ture recently purchased a bakery Tech, visited this w,tb h*8
there mother, Mrs. K. C. W alker.

Miss Ruby O’Neal and Bartow Herschel Montgomery spent 
O’Neal were business visitors in Sunday with friends and relatives 
Roscoe Friday and Saturday I *n
last week 1 Charlie Gilpin of Quanah was

Nell Evans and Wesley Hanul- “ Memphis visitor last week-end
Willie Ben W il*on o f Amarillo 

the home 
Ben

.m o  jor se erai <»> . ton visited Saturday and Sunday in "  UUe nen w ii*on ot a
| Mr. and Mr*. Howard Richie of the ho|ne of hl? nitltht,r ln \V.chita 'P*nt ‘ he week-end in the 
Vernon visited Sunday with Mrs. of his parents, Mr. and Mi
Richie’s sister. Miss Nell Frrgu- „ „  R p I)t>nnv Mr,  C P .| Wilson.
*on. Denny, and Mr. and Mr*. D. M.l R^hecca Ray Weaver, who has

Jarrell visited relative* in Fampa “ 0 ^ ‘i'ng Texas Tech in
HEAR SHIRER Sunday.

Among those attending the Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis of Ama- ' •*>, 1 ' ' * ‘ .
ham 1 Shirer address in Faducah nllo made a business trip to Mem- R- M* ^ ,n .®f ,F*d“ c“
Monday night were T F-. Noel. I'his Friday and Saturday. Mr. *** *, ’ «  ' d, „ '?  o T
John D.*\er, Temple Deaver, Andis is connected with the h'. P*,t,nt • Ml- and Mr8- H' L- 
Lewi* Foxhall. E. E. Robert*. El- Sproles Motor Freight line. I -Martin. .  b j

MEMPHIS

Bill Joe Boren, T. C. U. student,

Saturday Night Prevur, 
Sunday and Monday—

Dorothy Lamour and 
Robert Preston in

‘Moon Over Burma’

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday—
Jean Arthur. Wm. Holden

T. E. Noel was a business visi-
R. Fultz. M J Draper, D. L. C. j Spade, former Memphis residents.,1
Kinard. Tops Gilreath, and Mary were business visitors in Memphis . . . . . .  ,  . ,___  .
r  « . . .  l . ri.i visited this week in the home ofForeman. last weekend. . . . . .  .______________  his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hollis

_______________________________ j Boren.
Edwin Thompson attended the 

I Fanhandle Hardware - Implement 
Association meeting in Amarillo 

( Monday.

-in—
“ ARIZO NA

Ritz
Thursday Last Day—
Roger Ptyor and Eve Arden

« She Couldn’t Say 
No”

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We need 500 bales 1940-41 Loan 

Cotton for QUICK shipment.

Howard 
Cotton Co.

OXBOW
By FRANCES THOMAS

10c— FRIDAY— 10c 
Lynn Bari and Lloyd Nolan

Charter Pilot it

Saturday Only—
George O'Brien in

“ Triple Justice”

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—
Joel McCrea, Laraine Day

itForeign

f j Correspondent”

1 Tuesday, Wed., Thursday
Virginia Gilmore and

William Henry in
“ JENNIE”

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

Don Red’ Barry in
‘Wyoming Wildcat’

X

C O N S U M E R  D E M A N D
in-Our home ground, electric mixed feeds have met with 

stant consumer demand. Each feed mixed is inspected and 
carries the ap proval of the Department of Agriculture at 
College Station, Texas. When buying our feed, you are 
not only getting a fresher feed but you  are making a sav
ing in price by cutting out freight haul two w ay s  and one 
manufacturing cost— you are also helping to create a bet
ter local market for youT home grown feeds.
Burlap Bags Wanted Bulk and Package Garden Seed 
YELLOW CORN FEED MEAL, 100 pounds . . .  $1.75
MEAT and BONE MEAL, 100-lb. s a c k _____  $2.75
60%  PROTEIN DIGESTER T A N K A G E _______ $2.75
BLACKSMfTHING COAL, 100-pound sack________75c
EGG MASH, Bishop's Hallco Brand, 100 lbs. _ $1.90
NO. 1 WHITE SPUDS, 100-pound s a c k ________$1.25
HEN SCRATCH, mixed grains, 100 pounds ___ $1.50
DAIRY RATION, 9 1 j%  protein, white bag____ , $1.25
MILO MAIZE CHOPS, 100-pound s a c k . . .____ $1.30

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 64

Rev. Fitzgerald of Hedley spent 
the week-end in this community 
and filled his regular appointment 
at the Deep Lake church* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitefield 
• ntertained the following with a 
candy-pulling Saturday night: 
Juanita and Oren L e e  Hill, Mane 

‘ and Girldean Lawrence, Bertha 
Leona Burks, and Frances, J. W. 
and Arvel Thomas.

Visiting in the Charlie Rous
seau home Sunday were Mr. and 
1 Mr*. Willie Benton and family,
1 Mr. and Mr*. Glen Verden and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Tay- 

: lor, Earl Duke and son, Dewey 
'Martin, Buster Thomas, and W.
| A. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Thomas and 
son and daughter, Arvel and Fran- 

| res, spent Sunday afternoon m 
Hedley.

Flossie Rousseau and Gloria 
Dell Hoggatt spent Sunday with I 
Juanita Hill.

Mi. and Mrs. I. T. Hoggait 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra 
F. A. Whitefield.

A good-sized crowd was present 
I at the Deep l^ike Church Sunday, 
laud everyone is invited to return 
and bring a guest.

Mr*, hisher spent Sunday in the 
j home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blewer. ,

i n* l)uilting Club of the com- 
> munity is starting again. It will 
l meet in the home of Mrs. Joe 
! Rousseau Wednesday. Everyone 
1 is invited to attend.

J. W. Thomas spent Sunday 
1 with Oren Lee Hill.

GirlUcan Uawrence and Juanita 
; Hill spent Wednesday night with 
l Flossie Rousseau.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Sneed and 
idaughter Alma spent Sunday in 
I Estelline.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Burks and 
| family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. John Imel of Weatherly. j

Raymond Moore, an<f Jesse and 
j Granddad Crosby visited in the N.
; W. Thomas home Monday mgnt

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Burton of | 
Childress visited in the home of j 

] Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Whitefield 
ISunday. |

were Mr. and Mrs. John Blanks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hownds and 
daughter Sandra Jo of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hinders, Mr*. 
Hester Bownds and children o f ' 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mr*. Mel-1 
vjn Rice and son.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Klvin Fhillips, who ha* been 
ill, i* now at home and is improv- ' 
ing.

Marie, A. C., and Martin Hod- I 
nett spent Sunday in the L. L. J 
Mitchell home.

Marie Hodnett spent Sunday 
night with Lola Eunice Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Berner and 
family of Brice spent Sunday aft- ' 
ernoon in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Fhillips.

-------------- o-----------—
Advertise in The Democrat!

1 /  
/

/ \

If isn’ t necessary when ‘ omethinfl 
your doctor s prescription 
Bring it to us for compounding 
only tf.e best and freshert drup| 
market affords, and it will be c« 
accurately in accordance with y« 
orders.

D u r h a m -J o n e s  Phi
‘The Friendly Store"

Real Money 5V W ' • * / *

American Beauty
OIL RANGE

3 burners
$ 6 9 . 9 5

$_l_D_rtade in for old stove 
Arvin

CAR RADIOS
$15.95 $19.95

$39.95_____
Gillette TIRES
6.00-1 6 Ambassador 

30 Mon’ hs Guarantee 
$12.00 and your old tire 
6 00-16 Pol.,, 12 month* 

guarantee------------$6.98

W A S H  A N D
Includes vacuum cleanine

White
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Generators 
Carburetor* 

Connecting Rods 
Inserts

Water Pumps
and all motor parts for
CHEVROLET, PLY

MOUTH and FORD at 
White’s regular low prices

White’s Endurance
TRACTOR OIL

5 gallons
$ 1 . 7 5

Battery
35«J

WATLKSONj
Cabinet

$34.
Liberal tradr»j

Wb*|

Sewing 
$77.50 to
I ..............

m o to r ]
l00* E m

$ >

g r e a s e

Auto
T. J. PYLE, MFJ

W  TO$jg


